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Oh,

over.

Lud !

look

here! litre's gratitud" ! If it i-rj*t that
d -d Iltt that iho lady—'
of tue lorce is to catch votes lor the poli•MvGod!' nri» H ihe ceptain ; ·I forgot
ticians, to whom they j-iin'iy and sever- all uljont him ! Is ho hurt?1
ally owe their places, and to be other•Shot ri»ht through the body, and
wise particularly usolul. The policeman tt« iv· s liitn right,' i* Mansfield's reply.
at

tlio

hûe just done a good stroke
Ile had arranged that a row

break out

should

night.

1', vrtuk tbe *p» nk< r 'hilly,' a* ho alteiwards said, to s»e the skipper full down
<n
his κ m·» h beaidn the *Rtt,' lift hit·
't il upon lii:« shoulders, ar.d in a voie

corner

of work.

at

a

hostile club that

predestined disturtwrs

and the

ot

ruck

a <·

I nthful

c bu

ρ !*

The wounded thieves

ar«t

carried

<

ff to

chaiily hospital by Ihe.poli™». Dick
captain's cabin, ar.d

tbe

t> be taken u> the

ut.d his crowd talking about robbing a
ship ol specious. .Th«y said they were
going to 'lice all tbo men ashore with
drink, mid there'd bo only ono man tor-

•Send him here.1
odioer, formed a semi circle in front; bt- companion, who had had ouough of him.
•How's this, Mr. Andrews,' asks the
hind was the bale ol cotton against which
"I Lay." says the Rat. "Do you like
he had rolled himself for protection. He him ?" with a chuck of tbe thumb toward captain, «.auftr'ly·
•It's not my tault, sir. They don't g"
the steamer.
sits up. drinking in that strange expres
tho gangway.
over
They crawl over
?"
sion which at once scares, puzzles, aud
Gilbert
"Captain
the side and on to the beams of the wharf.
••Yeu—ia ho your lellow ?"
pleases him, till a sort ot sleepy faint
"Gel out, you scamp !" cries the gen· It's impossible to stop them.1
teeiing makes him close bis e}cs.
The captain keows New Orleans, and
llcman.
the
indignantly.
"lie's going to faint." says
lady.
"Let him speak Fred," the lad? pleads. i being a just man has no more to say. It
"I knew he was hurt. Ob, see how ho is
••No, Dick. I am marri«'d, and this is my is very provoking. Ho is going to sail

lunch tnVe.

"M« I'cm
tain.

"Whit

a

dollars," exphias

lot

o.

mono) !'

the

genuine indignation

speaker

is

lady

re-

suQiciently elastic to bear such a marvei
a* a boy about bis size, who had chickens every day.
So they bid him follow them, and mure

ks.

·» »

'Who was it that shot you ?'
•Don't know. When I see tbo p'lice I

crawled away to where you found tue. I
the'd think I belonged to
was sketred

his et bio,

read,

out

while naturo

tbe

so bH gets into

week.'

Tho

captain whispers,

too.

specious aboard
'Specious? Oh, specie you mean.
•Have you got auy

tbo watch, nor will any
the turn and
in
the doctor'* chest qui» t
drowsy syrup
him.
on

.J

•

Wot's that ?'

—

UIC

a

as

••Are tou

name

little boy P" askf

hungry, Dick

"Ra-:her P'
"Oaly rather?"

in

a

?"
tone

ot diss ρ

"

ull there is iu it.

place (no fixed odor, but
of sweet things) bewilder

of the

And

no

time to

•

!

teach him to say a pra>er!n
bread again about ten o'clock, and we will se< retreat for ward ie cut off. Three remain
when the cries of our hunted Rat attract with cold chicken, stuffing, salad,
with hi' ;
"And do you think that repeating t
one, tbe leader—dead, another
ant I what can b· dote for you."
an 1 what not ; adds a kuiie and fork,
h«r attention—
of words, which he would not un
form
with
sever»
a
third
and
He submits, and goes down vt-ry re
ihigh splintered,
Oh." she exclaims, "how shameful to gives it to Dick.
der»tand, could do any good ?" a<iks ha
bills in aoQ-vi'al parts ot the body.
Tue knite aud fork are of no ose t< > luctantly, with two whole suits of Chu
beat hit poor child so ! Do, please CapI
husband, "Lot tee try il I can rouse t
•
to
rel»:a.->e
is
done
first
The
poo
thing
on the deck, and eati ι ley's left off clothee bundltd up in a larg*
1
tain Gi bert, make them leave him a'one." him. He squats
'J
icsen
thought to work upon." So Mr. Au-.^r
U« has n< ι handkerchief, and fifty cents in his pock Mr. Andrews, whom they find auil
Uiioert, who·· guet»! ah· U, with Nature1· implements.

I

■

i

God is all that id

spare! The thieve· aud
God sont His only
and merciful.
a combination
have overpowered and gagged the man good
save u§."
to
son
ed the R^t. Il he had ever heard of Fairy- on watch, havo cut round the fasteniugt
Ilo didn't aave me much," is the R»t'l
laud be would have thought himsell ot tho hatch leading to the specie room,
commentary.
there.
and already two boxes are out and readf
He
"He will save your soul, Dick.
He had never beard of Fairyland or ol for spiriting away.
to Hirn and welcomchildren
little
called
the enchanters, giants, dwarfs, genii and
Dick does as he is
told^and then rushes ed them to Heaven."
all the dear old myths which surround back.
"Was that aforo tbo war?" aiks Dick,
its princesses and the exemplary third
tout υΐ me luicves are ou ucct, unup
gravely.
besons of its kings. A drunkard who would
at the captain, who bat just dodged
Long, long before the war."
drop a dime as he staggered from the bai hind the cabin skylight, and is sbootiu
"Well,
things ha* got mixed since then,
room was the nearest approach to a good
steadily. Dick bas fiva shots lett, and
lie coming no more ?"
Aiut
the
alter
lie
ono
knew,
aboul
other,
Dick
gnzed
these he discharges
fairy that
"lis no use,Jennie,'' saysher husband,
him bewildered, and some dim sense ol
with bis eyes .ibut, a·» fast as he can pul
ba t followed her into the cabin and
who
il
he
saw
while
as
bis
owr
shame stole over him
the trigger. It is a brisk affair
DickV struggles with hi» iir*l
overheard
rt flection in the looking-glass
lasts; *hich is until the chiel cflicer.doc·
"Theae things cannot
in
lesson
divinity.
>i'ouse<
others, (
••Mayn't I put 'um on now ?'' he aski tor, steward, nnd souie
once."
at
all
be taught
ns the things are selected.
by Dick'·· shouts and the tirinn) come up
"Oh! but it seems to terrible," she
ι
tbe
thieve;
ot
such
Then
Fcenc.
the
"Pui
0:1
the
••Better not," says
ladj.
If I could on!)
"at.d be dying!
cries;
-for
iheii
them un in the morning. Come her< a* cau do so jump overboard
perfume

Capiaiu

·*tho doctors tell ne

that unless there comes some

change—

and they don't expect any—before night,

you must die."

'Will it hurt bad?' ask» the Rat. a
fear passing orer his pinched

spasm of
face

'That I

gome
say.
off ia^their eleep,

cannot

quietly—go
Well, Dick

!

people
as

what do you think

Lben ?'

it

die

were.

happens

•The funeral/ replies Dick, promptly.

'So m h has a lireman's fanera! and music,
and h, me gets took off in the city van.
Sbnil 1 bo took eff in the city vuu ?'
'N j. uiy boy ; I'll answer lor thai. But
let us go buck to death ! Where will
jou
go when you die ?'
'Into the collin.1
•Your t>ody will—bot your soul ?'
•Wot's that ?'

hat, indeed !

W

Scu here the immense

It baa si le net Λ
.guorance.
thdviogy —it has stunned philosophy.
l>o«

to

ol

r

Tray

dear,' saya Mr. Austen
down whose lace the tears

for hnn,

bis wife,

an

reaming ; 'that is all you

Μ

·

•

·

·

do.'

can

*

·

Ί st»y—don't you cry like that,· says
Dick, when she resumes her seat by his

Childlike be puts up bis hand to
He touches
it with awe. It does not break or ft y off·
aud nothing is done to him for his daring.

tod»·.

withdraw hers from her eyes.

Kccournged by
to give it

tures

such

immunity,

be ven-

little pat, and then the

a

face which be is

watching intently,

is lit

Into
up with a siuiie through ils tears.
his unloved life—into his half savage

min J. dawns the first idea ol a caress.—
He clasps tbo lady's hand and draws it
down aud presses it there with both his
little brown paws.
Then be leans back
with

a

eyes.

long

drawn

Φ

•

Mr. and

his

passed, and Captain
again at her wharf at

Jackson Street ;

again

and

Austen are to lnnch on

Mrs

lady is stepping down

As the

board.

and sbutB

*

Tbreo years bave
Gilbert's steamer is
the foot of

sigh,

Irom the gangway, a well grown, handsome boy, in a blue flannel Knickerbocker

straw bat with ship's ribbon,
shyly forward.
•Why, this is never Dick!' sho ex-

suit, and

comes

claims.
'Dick all over,' says the Captain

ly.

proud-

•Oh Dick, how yon have grown, and
There was to
u.
how improved.·
door
to
the
cap'n's
put
•Tnere was plenty of room for that,'
knock him on tbo head if be came out. 1
the quondam Hat.
was
lor
sartin
it
laughs
didn't kuow
your ship,
Then the captain takes her aside and
and 1 was a coming to ask if you had
1
aincu
specious, when the p'liceman, chevied explains, 'he's been at school ever
*
be got well, and be baa learned more
me

»

IU

"Dick," says he,

at ihe head of ti e

a',

ono

When tbe lady comes early in th· mornHi· face
the Kit is sinking elowly.
ing
•Money.'
ni ; :h as you suppose, but a
"Not
ho biand
he
as
sees
her,
•I thought βο. Well, Cap'u. Pbil Wood brightens up
tidy ium Kicb b >x contains two thouto ask about Charley.
gint*
and five more are after thai there specious,
»a~d d tier?, and there art lourteen of
"Oa, my poor boy," she says, "let us
lit* sees and they're aboard now.'
wonders were in store lor him.
tboiu—eh, Mr. Mansfield ?" This to tbe
talk
of better things. Let us talk of God."
Umo
lie is taken up to the ladyV
•Good God ! why didn't J ou tell
olli-'cr in rhurge, *L eu.tirais the count. Charley,
"God ?" ho repeated, with a look ol
own room, whore the promised thing* art
tho
(ore ?' gasps
captain.
fney have got to their first glass of
wonder,
and tried on over his ragi
•P'liceman cheviek mo 'co* I'd got «
champagne, wh»n the doctor j «ins them. produced
"Can it bo that you have not beard of
He
took
Tue
me.
Here he stands, lost in admiration.
bundle that the lady gave
'Weii, bow's your paiieut ?" ask· the I
1 ?"
Go
great broad bed, with its satin coverl· t. it away, he did, and locked me up, exciptain.
I've heard,'' Dick replies, "you bet !
its lazy, lacebound pillows, and snowy plained lVck, 'but I got out.'
rifatl
IUI UiiHJ
"Λ
X-i U Ί*
when it rains, it's god dam wet; and
the
?'
asks
held
back
bar
silken
do
•On
board
now,
by
rop*·*
you say
lilts, but. raiber weak,'' id iho uitdical re· mosquito
wlieu it shines, it's god dam bot; and
of the same color as the little kuots which captain.
4k
port upon the Ku.
the boys don't get their moneywhen
!
end
the
varied
Listen
here
there, light up
'Yes, and at work, too.
green
"l\»«>r child !" sighs the lady. "What
it's a god-dam shame."
of fern-spread carpets ; the armors will
What tho captain hears sends him oui regular,
ou^tn be tu lake ?"
stands aghast before this aw
The
lady
the
dressiug-table of his berth with a spring.
"I should yrwsoribe something to eat,*1 their plate glass doors;
fui
ignorance. He only knows the name
all a glitter with crystal and with gold,
•Fire that,' ho says, thrusting a pisto!
the doctor rrp.ies, helping himself to a
in curses.
God
of
and a score of criocum craukums such ai into Dick's hand, 'and run forward
slice ut tongne.
"Wicked men take his name in vain,
scream.'
never before beheld ; ι he pictures on
can
he
as
as
loud
you
shouting help
"Captain, I should liko to give him
Dick,'1 she says. "God made this world
the wall; the flowers in the balcony; the Then be darts out on deck.
mit

stamped wiih ihe pointaient.
'Rather,,n explains the captain, "in
hall-marks of richness, simplicity and
tone means 'very.'"
that
the
is
She
taste.
half-way up
«tag·
good
The lady takes the plate and fill· i
which leads to the EngHsh steamer,
•

•-ΙΛΟ urn every uay,
sue bdiîvhm·,sinning ; htid it is well «he did not quality h< r
reply, for Dick's credulity was not yet

the cap-

pJaco

(imc. Oh,
educating him now for
profession, and believe be could
boys

than other

he's smart !
my own

in double the

I'm

piss for mate tomorrow.'
•What name have you given bim?'
crowd.'
other
tbe
is
1 cau answer your q »ei- been oppressively hot, and now there
nervous ; ask·» '.be lady, drawing circles on the
and
«kin
and
is
K<t
The
bone,
and
is
dark
lo*,
Toe
do like ibo captain very hope of Min
s*y
He has lost more bl· od than dick with the point of her parasol.
and the faint evening breeze hn gone a·, a cat.
'Mv own.
My wile thinks as much of
can
h<to
down
spare, from that ilight wuut»d on
for anything bad to bap- ilown. Toe ciptain has gone
bim as I do; and as we've no children ol
whiob is on deck, and tri*· to his arm, h« nas no constitution to fail

pen to bioi ?"
"Why, of course—to bim or any one

board, and givo my compliment· to
the doctor, aud ask bim to plaster up this

on

take* h!e wife*β
00 t.

ward besides the cap

ha' bin

bleeding."
men will come on
Ile is bleeding badly. Big drops nre husband ; but Captain Gilbert is our kind to-morrow, and these
or
drunk
either
I crossed with bim once, and he board
stupid with lb*
trickling la· down his ragged sleeve, Iriend.
of
them, perbapn.
Some
drink
»
of
ffnet
to
me
when
I
sick
wa<
was
come
These
very good
which will soak no more.
"Was you ever sick?" asks Dick with will η·ι come at all.
from an ugly tear (oaused by a nail in
The weather for the last lew days has
the wharl planking) on his arm just a tace full of wonder.

breeze caresses, she is

Main·.

Macj of oar be„t cituea· inior· M t&At Br. H.
A. LAM Κ, Λ·. tS7 (ei|rui ·(., l»ort··»<. M<
Btifr '*ιι· ι· the car· of the
fera» ol KrvMpeia·. Kiiru n*ti-re. απ.I all t jrm·
•f 3«î«Îiua, a&4 all
of im »aju.

The hunting

female charms. From her dainty little
bootines, which ât like her gloves, to the
»olt ourla of her hair, which th .· river

If*

Ktull,

Mpitly

«heu we make his acquaintance

by

at

JVo. 170 Commercial, Street
ERYSIPELAS.

them;
Captain

turn

•Y<»u d a got hell if you'd a lost it, eh?'
an.thing that ho actΊ shou'd have been ruined.·
second
the
in
at
you young rascal ! are you
armed
at—gave
ually
'She wouldn't ha' liked that.'
tng without raying thank you Ρ
shot, and was walked ff in triumph to
•She ? Who do you mean, my boy ?'
"Thank ye."
the station.
······
•The lady—ber as you was good to.'
"No, not me. Thank the lady."
The captain turned aMde, and tried
"riiank ye kindly, ma'am," sa>s Dick.
the
Gilbert
evening
spends
Captain
It was the first polite speech he had with his agent, and theu returns to the hard to swallow something which bad
aever passed bis lips.
ever c'.tercd, and Heaven knows *h«.re
about 11 o'clock.

"Why,

all times.

be is told.
"What is your
beautiful in lace and lorm, and assisted the lady.
"Dick."
every accessory that caa heighten

COAL·,
PortlABd

English steamers
hippy hun.iog ground, and on

s'rett, where the

is his

The

KAKDUL A CO.

Whol···!· Anal

light

a

'Ah! it's another of

hfcic.
liiin

wheel-house ?'

the

cflicer; 'bring

•

lie doe* work

lady olad in crisp,
cool muslin, elegantly draped—a lady,

·;-

m it

leAdiag Compaa»··

at

nasal! been on one tide, and Dick disCoTeted biding between two bales of oot- some dinner."
It is unnecessary to say who speak»,
lie is kicked, pushed,
ton in the quarry.
and forward, aud the skipper would iudeed have been
backward
jostled
dragged,
a ragged a litem mau if be could h-ive resisted the
j oy the blevedoru's men. iike
aud pleadiog ot those kind bru -νη eyes. The
curae
hu
a
one
shuttlecock. Every
and
blow for the "Rat,'' with whom things quartermaster ia tummoned again,
wilks
who
Dick,
groggy.
when—
appears leading
are going hard,
bim that be
"Oh, how shameful to beat that poor It has begun to dawn upon
and
be goes
be
to
abused,
a
not
with
is
going
child so !" exclaims a soft voice,
in it.
a.ong there "like a little coca-o'· wax,'
ot

D~H O n¥,

fe*«.>rmble utM

hue been v-ada rnnni-

don't he work ?"

hy

it has not been
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w. F >■ATTIC* M It. ^jj^TiOWv 4,ttjf Fl^
•

are

»

UTGlt Xli ΙΝ^ΤΓΓΙ ΓΚ

Kxrloeivelj

D<.vot«*i

..■»

Hit leel

braces

*

F.IU·. ME

<-Qli· At rc*Kiui«. tUrt tK'Ui>c At.·»· (. r.f···» .1
jta 1.7?
tioa*: ( har«h
Al.HE

lie rods,

col<> ) frn* DOW in* hue of a
»
oil^i
ι»··] lea-leal, and (*hal«ver was
n-l

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

M

tho chief

been known to bit

"Oiten. Sj
"Don't look, Mrs Austen," says the tious and say I
captain ; "I'll have him attended to. Oh. much"
"You'd bite
come and carry this boy

ai

TH

sajs

in

that

'Whit's

policeman.

polle«mnn

»-

Nothing ; and 1
elbow.
got Dick thro' above the

whicb those modem

wine.

t.cad

Π

hot

bia name

<leriui contrivance of old

mo

HI· HILL. MB

Μ

K' »l ΝI'·»

Τ

a

mosquitoes won't let him, back upoa, and hold him up
sise."
bed, tucks in his bar, and fi^'.ts :bu shock and the fevtr which folGrievous,
lo* his moro gritjvous Lart.
of a tired man.
P''
sl<
the
to
me
is
Ile
"Wot,
eleep
to
resist.
no power
eps
indeed ! though the ball did not quite
.r b->\.
Ob.
1
tba
"Indeed
1
would,
him
corseioui
my
makes
po
"Come,
on
board,
c-iriied
muttering.
Something
» bôy twelve >eais old, living where he
his body ; betier, perhaps,
Fred! see how wistful b»i loots I Maynt twi) bells, (one o'clock) ar
striking. p.k«s through
Lid hand aiu'i done uolhiug to you !"
may, emaag what he can get;
li has pierced the lower lobo
it it had.
otl
s
of
V
I
some
a
Cuarley
gibim
Then ho hears
whisper, 'Cap'n.Cap'o
A cold lunch is served under the awnagainst everything (that will sell at the
and is lodged some;
things? 1 bave a littie boy st hume," she close by his stdo. Io an retint he hsd ul the right lung,
junk shop) and every one's hand against ing ou toe main deck. 1 <*o other ladies
It ho
muscles of bis back.
in
tho
where
s
ol
in
hor
LuV.audV
assent
the
net
in
ùwitig
on. seeing
revolver ready, and
A hutnan rat—.» thing to hide itse.1 an·! their escor.s arrive, but the rooal is goes
him
to rebo
or
even
brought
'coutd
sleep,
λ ma'.cb, when the whisper -*>*, 'Hufb!
t-j ts—"about your size.'
in dai k places, aud to be chased *ud wor- delayed t>y the appearance ot some of
whether it be pain.oi whetta word; d n't main quiet;
be get chickens to eat?" asked 1 ι me. Dick.
"Dues
Don't
say
boxe*,
the
into
:
ligb'. the crew, beating squat, heavy
ried » nec it dares venture
at such wonders as UIs
a man tr >t be surprise
there
the Kat.
Hush!
a
match.
light
liis coatume is a pair ot old u ue cotton w iicm jm^le as they are lowered through
faiited,
having lemonade to sip, ami
"Yea."
| iri£
named Phil Wood in jour crowd ?'
pan'*, kept over a laded tlacon shirt by a tr ψ door in tbe deck, partly uudcr tne
cannot
1
so
ou,
say. He is incessantly on
ia*t
"Every day ?"
•Yes, a fireman ; but ho deserud

l> BI>BEK,

Attorney

and then he looks up into the ladj's lace.
Hi -aw aa « χι region there that ho did

Μμ,Ι, Neglect and Disease are allowed
ίο ho.d in our great cities ; and we hud cut.''
Dick has
aim a «mail wild animal in the shape ul

and Counsellor at Law,

C«««Mnowr 'or Hrw

and

is

>o

Richard given to him by godfathers and
As a
godmothers in ike usual way.
child he managed somehow to escape the quartermaster!

Law,

at

•'Rat,"

Dick what!

Dick.

was

Ml.

ΒΚΓΗΚΐ

HITCHIN».

S&.

S~

lie was a levre

c î.

captain

ju

1, "77

at

:

ΚΑΤ.

A CITY

and Counsellor at Law,

Attorney
J

Uie Court· of S H.,
Jad 1. *77

ta

i h several uoted thieves

"Set
a tbiel to catrb η thief is a maxim which
the power» lhat "iuu" the Now Orleans
constabulary put in practice, but the
thief is rarely caught. The chief duty
i.

This was pity—so
ship
•Was it for her sake,' be asked, 'that
A He- he picked it up.
he could not make it out at all.
•S*«rry to «ay, sir,' begins tho chief ofThe party remained on board till about ficer. 'that most of the men are on shore.' you did Ibis ?'
brew inscription would not have been
•She said that sho'd bate to bave anysix o'clock, but bv the lima it broke up
•Without leave Γ
m<>re unintelligible to Dick.
bu*
A shrug of the shoulders.!* bis answer. thing bad coaio to you.' replies the K*t,
There was no chance for bolt now. Tbe every one hid forgotten the "l»*t:
'cos you was good to her when et c was
•Whose wuteh is il Ρ'
lady, the gentleman wbo cam# with her, as Mrs. Austen was crossing the levee,
sick. Two nights ago I board l'bil Wood
of the steamer and its cbiel ho ran up, much to the aunoyancs of he1
•Mr. Andrews'.'
the

S.U

GoEMaii

^

w

acquaint

There i· h general lau^U at thi·» phi
«sophytie lady a*ks it he may bavt
never been 10 near to a lady, and he doa't η χ,.&β&ϊ champagne.
••Yee," the doctor si) ·, "but 1 tbiok his second went through a tit.st-itorf wirMi 'W what will Le duue to bim.
I ..o
he'd prefer whiskey."
dow and smashed a lookiog-gla.M.
the
s*\s
captain,
"Come, get op."
the
and
ex!'
a
ah
bowled
take
child
that
proprietor
dismally,
girl
"Whiskey?
nothing the matter with you."
t the s:atred mirror appeared in hi· ία'.•ι
jou rise?'* asks the lady; ar.d postulates.

of that

^cIcrtcD

Counsellors ai Law,

Attorneys

vfrsing affably

ol bi§

s

Triumph—be knew tbe look
oi, wh.-n after a long chase he had been
Soi>ru—thit was common ; plenty
taVen

kl- aunhilc. when I' and Ρ made np.
The C'en» tiauti looked s>out Uirin
And kused the Vowels, for, you *ee,
Ί bey couldn't do without them.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

«yes find eend*bim oli at a run.
Outside a bar-room at the corner, con-

Λ>γ·ιΊ jrirl who iho»*; aeouodrol*. Do your l:e*l lor him,
His first *hot
wa» crossing the strret aV-ut 'ee y*rd« tit.d send tor all the surgeous in the city
from wher· Dick ran,—in the heel, and 'it Ibev can help poor, Dies ! P.>or litt.t

Hi» mouth is open, and bis
cottwi wa-.it··
« lib astonish mebt. lit· had
*i.d
ait)
t><6

suddenly.

And -m.i.ug E. '.be ready «prlte.
Said.-Ves. and count me double."
Tliu donc, »w eel peace «hone o'er the scene,
And gone wss sll Ui·· trouble

appelait».

A

pears that no bones are broken—m^kei
II» has been kicked into
the lady smile.
He has been
a coal heap, and is black.
cuffed against a lot ot oil cake, and is
lie is tluff/ all ov«r with
russet or- wa.

understand. He bad sten anger in
the faces of these who bad cabght bim

it

I

l»~

TWADDI.C. M.

sible from the blow on

him, the brute instincts of secrecy and
invasion pull his jelly bsg hat over his

the peace had pledged him once, twice, l. -.«· with < rnoii· >i j.«iy 'Are νοα h»rt
I ir. your
thrice, in whiskey. He was a ! «χ ow bid, my boy Ρ Djn't stir*..
doctor.
•«Then you'd be a fool !" Dick replied wi'.h importance (vd whisker) whin he friend : ho captain, Dick -ip^nk to m>» {*
!* I he [»· I »···« i»on·»?· he ιηοιη-ι
with a scoff. "Tno bijj fellows on tht· saw onr Hit com·· out ol Mr. Au-'cti s
leveo'd take i'. from you Ίυιο y< u'd gon»· hou ho and scuttle off. H»re was a vict.m
l'hf} «han't hint you, Dick —no one
two blocks ! To-moi row ain't b».re, I'it worthy of his ••steel," so ho immediately «h t I.
Oil, Doctor, OOme kiieod tbic
am!
the grub is, and to I'm g 'ing to g» I <"·"'· gave chase, shouting "stop thief
j.ur, rave .11 tie t«.. w. Any drop o!
tired
revolvi-r at if»< fu„i .«(■
side it while 1 fan."
Ins ο H«d is worth moru itmu iho ιίνω of

nut

v

daim» for collection tu Ba«<on and vicmity
June 19 TC
lj·
A

words--

·"
i>pil«ful Γ said. Pooh for I"
Which niilr hrr feel quite tiu.c:
And, calling U. L. Κ t> hr p,
11* reailt Utevl to till Ιιβι.

It

Ryalon, M*·*,
AlUx-aay· h»\:aj bu·.oc··

M Court Mrret,

nauguty iritei».

A-ilt m) le I" kept far trom <J.
lib la· e dvoaure .»nu m >ral,
llffil*.* «h»· said, "»e are, we two,
So apt I" surt a qutrrel !*'

BUMS

κ

over

tbe head which
had put him hors de combat
By this
time the police hive come, and are
searching the ship, lent others of the
thieves might be hiding.

As β >ou ns the ha I door cloee· alter

βι.

Tbo chip's doctor
cony atul discharged several rounds of placed ic bis bed.
"Try him." replies the doctor.
ν'ίι-.ί» him wiih the must wonderlul
It i* doc» his very best for him. The uiott
lie
is
and
losses
throe
tried,
fingers profanity. And there it inded
tbu g Dicii « ver sa*—her hand! The
of taw Bourbon without winking quite regular for policemen (<>r. indeed, famous surgeou in the city comes aud
creamy glove upon it, the shimmer of deep
! "That's so'thing like!" bo observes, lor any one) to tiro at persons who at- li ol»s grave.
Captain Gilbert ntver
lam and gutter <>i g<»id at tbe wrist, and
his lips.
tempt to give justice leg-bail, though leaves him.
tue soft, white fl-isb beyond; never had smacking
This foal somewhat Us-iens the lad>V ibe> urge their wild career through tbe
•S»y!' Dick's voice has become very
b»· y-en tbtj iiku ! Never had b« felt such
low ami tremulous—'was ^fcat there
a
sympathy. Dick "gcta outside bis gmo moat crowded thoroagfare·.
a touch, or h.id bien spoken to in such
without further comment, and is walking
Our Kit—ignorant of the fact that a money yourn ?'
loue.
off when the captain calls ,jiiu bac* *iti Now Orleans
has never jet
•Ν»; but it was in my charge.'
"Ub, ain't I in for it now !" he muses;

Now, throu.U il <1 the Consonants
if ii'.hs-t
W >re rude·* ai.
\V
a'h<- pre It y \ w.-i *irl*
Were cerU:n!\ tt>e smo.>:h< »t.

old PoatOftice
iut« t. UuLT.

Ι- κ κ

»rr-

the

parition

*ht

Ο

Ο: onr-e, re 1 :.g. tier «-une t
: I l>e e\
te 1
ffh.it '!·'■ c
T:!l Κ tu» !r i». J. C and λ
te
l.
d·
j·
Decided!;.

*ι*κ

OY»r tbe

ia n o·»
ti a

•

V

âr»t. an·' / w«*t lest;

ment

rtrlt

Law,

at

Attorneys

M

Β. t 1». Land J. Κ. I..
6i«ajooUoa we.ι U>eii better*;
I g:. *i loan
!; 3 1

<$'c.

>

ounstlors

—Harper't

Ι'!i«- re»i an were IwUn a Uietn,—
«». I*.—
Κ. I. tin) M, auil
t wi.h you could have seen them

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE

J

the One contrnt.

u

>cn ·ο1,
Oay the î«*it»*r· w· ni t
\nl tri«"il io lr»ru ei" h otiwr ;
w .« γ«·λ
y hard
»■· u. *· I
Ti'« *
k OUI uUr II 111 t'otbei
1 ι
\

Car (is,

ou

Ου

TUK

Professional

i.tleiul breast.

com»·

long ago?

I.ft'et* ut Srhnot.
Ht

Fancy Job Printing

and

upon

h»»r ucst,
lilrd has taught'lier winds can blow.
(κ·»·!»»
Your |Mtil«a. tear, some roTal height is meant,

tafci ffiS Neatness aid Dcsjilcii

L

sweet

And drauk a loeet's poison
λ bird I watch Is smguig

IMUSTING OFFICE,

Book

is

#

stooping

over

The plate is full again, and he turns
with appar.
t-n'.ly undiminished appetite.
"I should keep somo of that lor tomorrow. if 1 were you," observed tb·*
his attention to its contents

so taken aback by the ap
that he forgets o jump and roll·
atiftight. His plight—when It ap-

"Rat," ν»ho is

ΚΟ·1!»·ΟΝ.

κ

Fret

O.iver said the word. Moro ho gets lroro
the samo kind hand, which ho watches
with dimly awakened leelings of delight.
Gloved, it was a wonder; bare and glittering with coatly rings, so while, eo
smail—it bewildered him.
Why did
Ttie toe ha· not every one do what she told them ? llow
but he keeps a Could she keep all those gold things·''
the corner of one Sne couldn't "lick" any one with those
bind·! Dick mused.
for a jump.

cupation, though perhaps more exciting,
Is the lew protitable ot the two.
Dick—who, unable to dodge his tormentor·, has emulated tho example o( a
hedgehog, and made himaelf as nearly
spherical as pouibie against a cotton

down the stage, and is

it worm the winning, uaraesi eye·,
W-aruiug mat the late age >'flTer» you
Will u mske bluer any wioter «kies,
'*
11 Schopenhauer, and not Pan!, is true
Λ m ever rule that Kuclld finds complete
Bi<l parallels of joy and dnty m*o ?
vkrcirn il charm a woman's pain to know
and Juliet an·! t.>« ret

Well,

>mc«

♦♦ i

ra>MC

gastronomic combinations.

chicken, then the s ufling,
thon the salad, thon the bread ; and, this
done, takoe a long breath, and looks up
with a look that s*>e more, as plainly as

tbv ««-ml poors forth, oh, free and strong. bale—doe· not rise.
deep music on me air of fame.
cutliciently retreated,
Tby art Is Nature'·, thou doat only hear
bright lookout from
The whispered tccrru of lier woods.and skie».
And then repeat them to the common ear
eje, so as to be ready
That cannot catch her liner harmonica.
"Tbey have hurt him," said the lady.
Thoa art her roiee, and onto her »o dear.
"Ile can't get up poor little fellow !" and
Her inmost heart is open to thine eye·.
—Srctèmtr.
before any one can interfere, she tripe

Schoot-Girl.

ol

he oats the

that!

own

HI

:

quit

So from

Thin·

To a

■ 1 Dm'KIIKM

I OB

T. 1>A/Kt.

IIAKLX>

! Idea

Let the boy go
and get on with your work." For you
see, one cannot beat "Rait" and roll cot'
ton at the tamo lime; and the latter oc••Halloa!

0*1'. It net art; that »ad

Terni·—ilÎ.OO p^r V«iii
If ι aiil Ainct'.T la viT&»ce, a dvdottioa of lft> eu,
wilt k· HlAd·. il Paul with:· tit BOlUl, A

For

anil who lead* her up the stage, «bouts—

oar

own,

why—'

'Captain

Gilbert, yon

are h

lucky one, anyhow,'
and,' lowering his voice,
•Λ

good man.'
he laughs,
'a

grateful

one.'

This

is

the end of the Rat's tale.

Some scraps from a lunch table,
given, b'.ood between a man and

kindly
ruin;

and the tender touch of a woman's hand
saved

boy's life—that's all

a

Bar.

!— Temple

Fiohtimo ox Γκα.—The Russian solare said to live and fight almost
wholly upon tea. The Cossacks very
often carry it along in the shape ol bricks
diers

rather ti cs, which before

or

hardening

soaked in sheep's blood and boiled
in milk, with the addition of floor, batter
and salt, so as to constitute a kind of
The passion of the Russian for
soup.
lu
this beverage is simply astonishing.

are

tflo depth

oi winter he will

empty twenty

cups in succession,at nearly boiling point,
until bo perspires at every pore, and then,
in a statu of intense excitement, ruah oat
toll iu the snow, get up and go on to the
next similar

place of

entertainment.

So

With every group or
with the army.
circle of tents, travels the invariable tea
cauldron, suspended Irom a tripod; and
it would be vain to think of
computing
many times the

how

soldier is filled, upon

pannikin
a

first idea.
Frequently
in a copper case, as a

march.
—

Aa

of

each

halt.
It is bis
he carries it oold
solace upon the

English paper just received «ays :
was recently issued by the

"Au order

Sultan lor removing tbe old walls and
fortifications of Jaffa (Joppa). In cal-

ling a gate through a water battery at an
angle of the sea wall, built by Vespasian,
aud directly in front of the reputed house

ot Simon the tanner, the men came on
three oval-shaped tanners vata hewn oat
Roman
ol the natural rock and lined with
simand
the
near
sea,
djwu
very
cement,
ilar in every respect to those in use tighteen centuries ago. There is also a freshwater «pring flowing from the cliff close
Thia
by, long known as the town spring.
house
the
that
at
least
proves
discovery
on the rocky bluff above, and from which
su ρ» lead down to the vats, mu^t have
belonged to some tanner; and as per·
r.ot more than one ct that trade

heps

would be living in so smali a place aa
Jafl'a. some probability is given to the
tradition that tbis is the indcotical spot

wh*re the house ot Simon stood, with
«bom Peter was sojourning when be iiw
bis vision, and received the servante of

Cornelia?."

tërferù ïUntacrat.
PARIS, MAINE. JANUARY 15, 1878.

Newspaper

Decisions.

I.
Amy person who who t&kee ft paper regularly
nftiue or
ftvuu tb« uBce-wMhrt iltrectrd to hu
not
Mother1·, or whether he haa so been bed or
le reaoonaibte for th« payment.
1. It & perao· order· his pauer discontinued,
he must pa ν all invanura, or the pwbliaher ui*y
t· in.vlP, and
•ootuiua U> mwiI it until payment
ht
collect the whole sun·Mint, whether the | ·ι>οτ
not.
or
o®oe
the
tftftHC from
to
lake
that
re
fating
I. The Court* hsTe decided
the
ρο*ι office,
»«M*l>ap«r· *iul periodical* from
uncalled fur. U
ur removing and teavtutc thorn
/mm evMteooe o( fraud.
—

State Temperance Conrention.
the
The several Tni|>em»Y organisation*.
TernTtini>eranoe worker*, and «11 the friend* oi
In M**uerai.œ in Maiae, are invited to rnerl
Convention, a: Granite Hall. Au»ru«t«»u Wed
Mill, ooai
aeedftv and Thursday. Jan. 23d an J
aenc.uf at 11 o'clock on Wednesday.
The Temi>eraece cau*e wa« never wore pro·
ih.in now, ior which we -h ul.l
perou· in the State
Sn!l there ftre îm
l»e molt profoundly fralttftil.
Mutant >abi«cU wtiwn will deaaaul our attention
In
Sh*!! we aat Ibr an* chauge or amendment*
shall wo protest again »t
the Prohibitory L·»
to the
«.uiting lioente to sell intoxicaung liquor»
Shall we ask for any UK>r* stringent
person* found in
peusinea * be inflicted upon tu
an*! »ihfr
These,
>p-l4ii: (Ui-l OBtoxtcftted
«U1 Joubtiea- aeinand the attention of the con
rentioo.
Let there he a general rally. The usual redact
ion of fare on the railroad-· may be expected.
P«r order State Terr iterance Comm it»#.

•niwin

to

Another Year.
With this iMQe the Oxford Democrat

enters upon its forty-titth rolume. Kortjlour year* it bos lired.-iad £one regu .\r y
into the hand* ot many ot Oxtord's citi-

bu.den oi

iens, with iu

wit. ar.d

new»,

whi«'h £o to

all those other element*

make up tho local journal* ot Americt.
The DitvotkAT ha." been well supported
h vbj those wbo dwell in its field, and

subscription list which is seldom
oqua.ed by ajourna! ot its character aod
limited resource· Still. during the bard
No doubt economy dictate-

tbeir paper.

certaiiiug ot expenses, but our trieotii.
must remember tdst the home paper can
a

aud

their united effort

supported by

ou.y be

Lat£* city

beany co-operation.

home

your
will the

less tbau

In tact, the home paper

paper.

not

rci*

ot

lose

the

journal* wilt feel
Mibscnption much

Tderetrre

live utiAotal téou.

reducing y out

ot papers tor Ui··

;i»t

ro

:d

u-

iQjj year, do not beitin Iik«* chiri'v

at

Wd niiftii eoii«-av»r to mak·* t'e
a'trm-tir* dw « »·

home.

Democrat i.niieutlU
|he

current

bv

}<ut

\ear,

can on

we

<··

ν

ot tuod>. *h>er>

lari'« cutax

a

··

The Cincinnati Cazettc ol Saturday
docs not !
says : "The State of Kentucky
own a national tlag, and, with ovci $.">00,·
000 in the Treasury, there is opposition
The <jue>tion of hoisting
to buying one.
the Stars ami Stripes, which was debated
in the Senate yesterday,turned principally
We arc sure
on the point of economy.
that it the matter were properly brought
before the people of adjoining State.·» a
sufficient amouut cou'.d be raised by subKenscription to adorn the flag-staff ol the
banu»T.
a handsome
with
tucky Capitol
shall not want for a (lag for

Keutueky

tack of funds.''

Terme».ilouti Shtteswin.

J

Krora The

It

lions to cur list of »ubscrit>*
subscriber would tak<» the p-.ii »
a good word tor'he Duioctui

λ

nobly
di^uity

resents so

κ

do

■

t

the effect would be Visib χ le > f>\ t'e
«office sate and the word* *uu J r»n
usual reflex influence of be· li: £ \
authors, by pronditg tie
which oaiy

ment

^*/'·^·^·

e^u

ι· me

nr

»λ

m

*

to

aw.tit lui..

provemect*

·._

ri

·-··«.

ixprees our aunual thauk·* l< xbt -f
who bave written tor, and worked tu adV\

β

the interest· of this paper dunr
past year. We w >uld t>e ^ id to re-

vance

the

ward ihern

l'b

muniiicence

«lib

the

who hare ever assis ed in

-e

mamit-

oi a country paper, know *ny trie
wish ι· confined to exprimions οί sjo·

mypt

Tbe DkmocsaT will doubtle*· go

will !

work fora halt century

οα m ite

varied

with

«access,

but whoever uiay

people ot
thty have

appear as ils pilot, the good
Uxtord County may feel that

made it what il

sponsible
sot

is.

and ihey will be

re-

belongs
tee.ing ot

to

for whai it may become.

ihe editor's

It

paper;
every reader; and thai ibis

partnership might

the

longer,

lake

a

turner

co.a

people, is the wish of
personal interest in i:s

minds ot oar

all who have
wellare.

a

It would be

•attraction

to

the

would

a

greal

publisher

sourev <.i

il j-ei? .>ns

suggest, or furnish complete
thoughts, upon matters of County interest, candidly express the ii \i»ws up'
question· ot Slate or uation and otherwise show their sytupamy and inter· at id
the work one is striving to do lor tbe

people.

County
It will be

seen

Finances.

by the

statement

pub-

another column, that the expenses ot Oxford County during the year
just parsed, have exceeded the receipts by
about three hundred dollars.
This delished

in

ficiency is not due to any extravagance on
Ihe part of our Commissioners.but may be
accounted tor by two items tor <*h ch no
appropriations were made. Tue County
was obliged by law lo
provide tor It w re-

indexm* of a large pail ot me Κ-γι-ιτν
Record*, and ine expense ut this *· ik
has lallen wholly witbin tbu past l-ar.
Tbe second tti-m unprovided 1<·γ. am! ·γ

,t»a.) CbronM le.

the

character,talent,cour-

er.

Democratic Panic.

Λ

thr South Carolinian· *u.lrl»nly Intrr
td In Indicting Cot bin.
Ibt TKUeUI'll

TO TUL TK1BI

«I-

sa.]

WasUINUTON. Jan. 7.—The sudden movement against Mr. Corbin, of South Carolina, i» interpreted in W a^hington a.·* intended to secure immediate indictment, tu
order to prevent hi» admission to the SenThe Démate under any circumstances.
ocrate of South Carolina, it is said, fearing that the Senate Committee on Privileges and Elections may declare the Legislature which elected M. C. Kutier illoI cal. and report that the body to which
Mr. Corftn owes his election was a legal
,·»·». are auxiou* to have the latter indicted tor bribery in connection with obtain-

Thus they hope greatly to
defeat,any favorable action

ing his p!ai*c.
Ί·· a>. it not to

application.

his

η

I'ltfmhir Limn.

.1
Thr I

fu«r.l Abroatl,

rr I rut·. It·
h«

OffrTtd

to

our ·· %% t%

I'

huh to

«*}»lr

[ι.ΙλΙΚΙΙ M (■>» l'IM'AV II
W v-uiNOTt». Jan. V—At the Cabinet
mettait; to«itv. it w ι» determined th it the
th" l'rea>ury -hou' 1. a- sriou
Secret iry
ae { racticab e. invite further subscriptions
to a puMic loan ot 'he 1 per cent., bonds,
.itivl χι conduct it that ail subscriber.·», iu

United State· stall have
free and ea>y opportunity to subscribe to
the bonds of an) amount author/ed t y

all

part-1

: '!;<■

uw, through Ν tti'Uial b-uk- un 1 lank· rof rstab isbcd credit.and to gi\< every fucliitv allowed by law to convcrt pos a
orders, certificates ot deposit, and I uiteJ
States n<>tes into coin, for the paym nt ot
the bond.»: and, when neccssary, to se
coin to facilitate subscription*, and to faif

viir ai.\

à: to

adopt

to

ion that (\int're.-> mii'ht see

promote

funding

ingM tor the

Λα .«<£»//

1: is

bolu

»

of the I'alinetto State.
age aud
most
the
conspicuous presences ol
Among
the American Senate is the vaiiant, the
high-minded, the eloquent, the gilted and
manlv Carolinian, who will kill slander
with a glauce, and upon whom the whole
South looks with pride and trust, as one
who wiil wear proudiy the uamc he bears,
tor the houor of his State and section, and
man
aever lower his crest before mortal
who comes lorward as an euemy ot eith-

h

♦
«

Augu>

We are pleased to have in our midst
Svuth
r tn
the distinguished Senator
Carolina, Geueral M. C. But.er, who rep-

u.

be made as the result ot lart*»·

oc V

Kmltrn

Eipr»« OiBc· »t Outer
$ ΙΟΟΟ Stolen,

Broken Into *nd

Dkxter, J au. S.—Tho office ol the
All outsiders aud newspaper iucu were
Eaatarn
as
Kxpreas Company in this place,
excluded. The third ballot resulted
into last night, und above 8-Jwas
broken
follow!: Pendletou 51 ; Kwing 19 ; Morfrom the safe thiroin. No
stolen
000
1.—
Ward 3 ; Converse 2 ;Tape
gan 16 ;
the
to
clue
burglars a* yet, a'though the
rendleton wa* declared the nominee.
cireunixtiinecs ot the theft will make it
diffi-ult for them to elude detection.
Let u.i OMm Kentucky ft I log.

h

times ot the past three years, many subscribers have felt obliged to di>continuf

Th·

The
Colcmbcs, Jan. 10.—-Evening.
Democratic Joint Caucus met to-uight.—

[ lu

on

the

of the

deposit of *avpublic debt.

thr Silver ttill.

Uie Tol-U

Β

ι·1·

••The Silver bill wich Bland is

pushin

do

us

here for several

sion

liquois

to

Some would be in lavor of the
project, it apo'.hecaiies wcro compelled
1,10
to lab 1 the liqnors as •·ρο'»οη·'1 Hml
law were so framed as to make the
tor it» misuse, as
poses.

original article.

If this work is to

have a

commission com-

be done, let

u*

petent

to manage the matter in such a
manner that the people win
place confi-

dence in its report. A trifling additional
expenditure will secure the best educated
and most competent geologists,
h will
be poor economy to employ incompetent
•nrveyors at a moderate compensation,
when we bave several emiient g^ologUts
in our institutions ot learning and els·
where is the Stale, who would make an
accurate

report

eurvey

and

a

comprehensive

bad condition
is what

traveler» reported.
—Our

|

towns
<ίΚ), umI t c citiol Bucktield aloi υ sunk $1-0 LHjO in
I ik η eurpii··· to
the ctig'nal road.
h fly da},
when
at
ilmt
lhat
now
ρι-ι pie
raiiioads wire cou:j:;r.Mively lew in the

neighboring
i\ ns

a|K>thec&ry responsible
0>u0try, tho
in the case of other poisonous drugs.— !
town should
a
radical
change wliee's -»t go pot
Gen. l>i»w will ask for

«Ι

t!.< it

inland
a small
shoulder* to the

groa m enterprise and
in th« law. with tbe avowed purpose ot
Hut
km ο ?ucc *<ul operation.
carry
not
will
fie
nut
making it more iffec'.ivo,
ih* > wbtti enthusiastic tad invested tnoir
Inbe 1 und to have a lnrge following.
Jin·!· in ed *ι\ΐ£ΐ£;.·> lu thi· enterprise,
dued, there recuis to be a general convic- 1
thioMug the lutuie w, u'd bting tbem u
tion tbnt whnt the cause of Temperance
Tl en lotiowcd the pa.ruy
ru·., dmdetd
hw
now needs in Maine is, rot more
dn>i ol Btiokliold, m which it tweame
but tho better enforcement of the laws
so '"Ud to dj mlaod to*i. àu ilit State ιι
wo now have, togeth-.r with more ptr11 >uses
ρ »ii t ol bu»int»s i.i..s,« ι».).
«•isieiit individual c-Qott lor the proper
'and atores were built «i:n rapidity,
education ot the rising generation, and
stages cause iu Irom all pail·» ol the
♦ho reformation ot t!o> ircbrinte—HndyI Oouiitr), and peop.e uanio ln-ie to iu at#
ton Sen/ft
llut
1 from titlv miles to iliu iiuith* .Γ«ι.
the

work

«

I

bailing

and

»uat.«iuio^

a

Gooi> Tkmpules ok Munk—A session railroad proved -ibeivy tmrden to tne
of tbe Grand Council of Good lemplars e Tp >t alors, aud niter lunni g it a low
of tbe State was held last week and ar- !)<nr»tbey entend into conltience witb
Mr. S.uitti, tho motlgagee, wbocmue
rangements made for eontinaing lectures hiix
and ρ iaud lu glowing terms κ
an 1 organizing work through the winter
lu uro lor ibis c« mtuutiity il it
('•ορΐιη
head
is
the
of
Portland
of
I'crham
Kx-Gov.
wo
d acc.pt Lis proposât»; sert the
Belot
Κ
Braekett
the Order and Goo.
st.; : le ami p<rsua.-ive eloquent» oi this
fast, Sec'y. They report ·">'» new lodges I mvi at λ pu lie meeting re-ulied in a
organiZ'.^d during the past two months v.ilii ·. ii> surrender ol ttio load tut'» his
Tne people
which have added more than a thousand h ud und· r th· monnaye
members, making over lti,000(iOod Iem· though* t:tv wire noting wisely, when
in» ι they were placing ihur necks unplan in Maine. There should be a lodge ol in
d ι λ jokeol Ι.ι.ιι,ι it iuu bondage and
this popular and vigorous temperance or«Ι ιι.. ute
;>
·. .taction
ο
si. ι « e|
ganization in every town and district in money.
Parties interested in starting
the State.
'•■■•mo ; reside: · '»■ -r« md
Mi S it
be
ν « u''i ·^
one should write to tho Secretary for aid t>i
11 ι upuo a «e:,em-j lor
l Be pwp ο u. ce
ni '·. I aul >t> IVn.t
and particu'ars.
r
aid totbj nUrj r.se wrb
mu lent th*
I t·!» W. rk ol £ra ÎThe I'assamaqvoddt Ispuns —Γ. Mo- i ore oOllribcuione.
r d
.in
at iv«iv
·,\·
i'
!··ιι^
bart. agent of the 1'assamarjuoddy tril>c
ν η»
ιι'.' 'id a s es" >··
i;.,· λ
tc
hit
annual
made
has
of Indian»
report
<ιι
·!ι1 ·ο
h -us !ο* Λ
•ι
I he ex[ endtho Governor : nd Council.
I' Ί .Ι and Λ1· >n' ·. 1 uis
1ilo. ! ·.!! IU
hure* for the ] i.»t year have been
^
i
*
ill. uj er Λ <!'» c
η
255.67. Tne cxpenlitares huvc. in » ·ηι
Wt ir "IM.
b't* t.i s g··
V, MTl.l
items, been in oxcees of the appropriations y
t
ι
Fall*.
,.
tt'iintord
IVtcr
Mitchell,
the
ot
trib»,
member
One
v« ic
s > r as
U
became iusane, and was removed to th·
: ;
: lur t.
o. lli
>i
Insane Hospital at Augusta and sti'l reI „ tue
'Ill' Mi-iio
,!·,
I
tht
in
widow*
33
arc
mains there. There
m f
si.nui up eriii M ! ntlil;. ν
td on
tril>e. and the greater part of th^iii arc ,·
wi·:» was tcsMii
y
ha« allowr ] II,.· Il
W« ο *·Ιθ|·| d, Skflli Ijl*
very destitute. The a^ent
h«.i »< s «t e i« H t<»
*>t.' ο
them from $1 to j?.> each per month, a- steAUiboit
»d
t
I '· | 1 ι·· «■
the necessities o' each ea'e in hi* judg- ro' ilo-vn.
v> l\ i "'iV!
Il I
h >
S·
It i« recommended that bfeil bl'tliO
ment r< quired.
ο.ι
wit ...υ ιο ιΟ Ιι .ι.
t·.
h I ativ
SJOOO Ik.· appropriated lor the dis tresse* I
5Λί: ι!
d.
I ùi
cl.f
People *eli
for
continaud
$1000
I t»''.n<>and *1 ,· s,
poor the next year,
:M κ i'· ih
k ts pltii^-nmoy ί ihn
,!
d >)
gent expenses. The school at I'leaemi
11·· »
s ii.al fc
1'oiut ha.» been very successful, but that II
ι
:ι
TLi» »oi:
t.'.in^s coniir.n d
at i'eter Dana's l'oint has not been so
sucee.v-ful. Tnc member* of the tribe as •over * *paco >·! several jears till the
ol 1M>1. when the road wn puia
general thing, have taken more than u:·· .spring
t·% Mr. Λ. 11 Morrill undtr tbe
chased
al interest in farming the pa.-t year, ami
patroosge ol H -tton capitalist·, aud ι ut
the agent ro'ommends an appropriation ol
in
pcration under th«· name ol Portland
#100 for dressing for land. It is fourni vV lb lord (Λ·ι '.ral Κ «i road. I he peop e
in taking the ccneu* ot the trit»c. there art
irai aid. and train! wire
ngain ktd
alout '03 families— five ie>».than last st.on running. t"i λ lew \tari tne ri-H*l
tiim wn-> w» It minriued n «I highly pro<pi,ry car. Uf the whole number at the
.i· t thi· m ιι
in,ι. Ilium i>q thu r art
were males un i
of taking the census
ot h·· proprie't ι κ ;Lu uad wttt twu k
females.
t'i» baudsol Mr. Smith. This change
ot otli»ns loi owed i<s nn importation
The Crops of tit* l'a»( I cur.
oa .·» ar.d euiplojr·» 11< m New \ork, t.r..

Tue loilowiu^ i- r \ιra* ted trou» iLe nt
t.uii report ol the Commissioner lI Α*π·
culture, just published : "lbe wheat e
ot the present yinr b-;s boeu pr. ni'»:. ^
ία a high degree during the entire senum
Fear· ol grasshopper invasions wtre cm
ly ditpcocd, except iu a lew coun.it* n,
Ice io«seô truuu wiatei-kiiiMiucesoirt.

reasons.

«

■

Tow^is,

in the

in «

Legislative

tbatks for a supply oi
furnished this cilice.
—We shall

bave

delegation
public documents

manly

Sad been misled in accepting the "surreptitious" chare··, though much shorter than
met
»ny other of th<> eerie*, has not yet
the oye of the silver editor at all, appirsntly, for he does not even find space for
We
» two-line summary of its contents.
ire living in a grand and awful time.—N.

next week, "Aunt

publish

and the Fiddle," a reminiscence o!
Paris Hill, by Hod. Horatio King.

Kelly
—

The Suit for the T.ee Estate.

■

b? many of our exchanges. We
wish to add a thought which waa omitted

(otherwise

Portland & Oxford Central; rallioad,
running Horn Mechanic Fans to Buckfield:—
The orioinnl «-barter ol lb· B'ickliHd
Btaaeh Kiiiroad was granted in 1M7,
work «λ» c »n-tr»e! cod the lol'ow i"j \ enr
and trains were ιuoniuf fηΠ> io lXoO.
I The roadtxtcrdcd irom M«ebaijie Kuds
to Bucktield, a di.»iaLce ol ihii M « η mi f*.
lines wete eatablisbtd and a

wore

"Sandy sleighing1'

diT «how mnn*; eiuent tne nu·1 here tue
to tne w bole
->nil .1
α

reproacn

(-•tmuuni'y

made upon the

Y. Tribune.

to say that the
in the liepubdissension
of
Iurther
Jauger
lican j.arty, by reason of fresh efforts to
did immense dutnaga tu shipping aud turn out the
present New York Custom
other property along the coast. Iuiand Ilou>e cflk-ers,without charges and against
it spoiled the sleighing, and tilled our the
strong expression of the Senate, has
streets with water and elosb.
passed away, if there is to be further
this subject, it is not likely to
Appropriate reeolutiensand remarks trouble on
with the President or the Adoriginate
ol
decease
Howard,
.Judge
upon tho
ministration. Conscientious republicans
wcr»· presented in the Supreme Judicia· i
who believe it the chief duty of the hour
adCourt at Portland, Fridnv, and court
to maintain the power of the republican
inutned lor tho day iu token of respeet party intact, as the most efficient mean*
to bis memory.
tor protecting the national credit and the
—The Springfield Republican admits national treasury, will set· to it that any
that th" first nine month* '·!' President other person ming this question to disturb
to
Hayes 's administration t> ο been full of the harmony of the party shall be hold
miauite, and c!as"* -a "ihe most colossal rigid responsibility.—Tribune.
mistakes all" u.s uegiect of Mr. lirisI» this rlny of distrust, many neg!« ct
Out of (his way Republicans would
tow.
to keep their lite insurance po'icies in
put a great many of the President's mis- lore*, and «hereby Juge nil they have
takes ahead of that. A neglect of the
VVe must
heretofore p»id upon them
Republican party is worse that a neglect not forget that the institution is a most
.Journal.
of Mr. liriitow.—Indianapolis
excellent rne, it properly conducted,
—Ou the question of pcaco between and that this
siltiDg serves to e-fablinb
Russia and Turkey, the English Cabinet njoie firmly these sound and reliable
and
the
While
(jaoen
seems to bo divided.
coo.panie* which hare sea'tered so many
her Prime Minister are credited with warthousand* f dollars amopg the "dtserv·
like purposes the other members of the
" k'
po<»r.'' Τt»e Northwestern Mutuel,
Cabinet, are said to bo for pea ·ο. The re«hose statement appisrs in another colmediation
Russia,
of
by
jection Kngland's
created considerable turmoil among the umn. is one of tbU character. Its renne
populace, but the majority ol the ministers 'Ui'" '· ironed by figures among the
n.ini«.t)s. ar.d policy holders may weil
ftoem to look at it in a different light, and
In (eel f-J" in making deposit· wuh it tor a
their peace principles.
are firm in
theac views they are supported by the urue «
T. I
luture need.
Merry,
leading London papers.
l^'Mit, LiwUton, Maine.

—We think it is safe

—

—

—The r>nU R^oublican papers in this
iiK-lined to uupport soli
the J>«·tî *.->t Age, and
η
U
il,
·' Kuraal. Of the Democrat> ;
tl
Β 1
the
îl
ij.cr?, the liau^jr Dc.uocra" and
oil Ad ν υ cat -uj p< rt tLc >...uo notion*.
the other politi d ) -per», of both
/ii··., are in fav r f jrreney based on
the g>»id standard. Chase's Chronicle, t>·
tabli«hed as a greenback paper, and the

Camden Herald,

y actios wLich will tend to disturb the
poreesoiiD ot the L'uiied States, acd has
tiled a uiotioo to di«mi»s the suit.
Th a
motion remains undecided, bnt if Jndge
(lugb^s follows tb« proredeat ot Judge
Carter's decision he mu-t overrule ttie
motion and permit the Lee suit to proceed The case will come up in the court
at Alexandria wfaieb opens to-morrow.
at

Prisoo,

ltish.

Mr.

Oxlord;
Farrin^ton,

our

Member of the Council, is on the follow-

l.ande. State
ing
and
Beneficiaries
Pensions, lielorm
School, Insane Hospital, Public Instruc
lion, Military Aflair*. Mr. F. is also one
committees:

ol the

visiting

Hospital.

Public

committee to the

A bill for a State

Insane

Geological

—Kdward Kimball, ot Chicago, is the Survey has been introduced.
champion wiper>out of Church debt*. He
—Grace Greenwood was standing in a
got a Chicago church out of debt $85,000
Jeep a tew weeks ago in eight hours' work. Waahiugton hor»e car, when a sudden
Will brother Kimball please coine d^wu start of the car threw her over iuto a genBurlington and sit up with the sub- ticmam's lap, when she said, "I beg parscriber four or five hours '.'—Buriington don, sir ; but you see I am a Lap land·
to

Hyrkeje.

I er."

lu

—

Ltat Monday

t^ the thermometer ranged i.oui
-*
υ :>·) dogices below
zoro, aul ou
lues· η y m ruing i: rao-cd from ;i<) ;o
ti;"'

degrees.

Uuiou meetings
during tho week.

Independent, alsosuppor*

being held heu:

sre

meeting

held here lait
tho greenback theory, ntrl a paper called ■S.il υ
[.lay for the purpose of eleciirg an
the Ινα, has been recently established in
to
t.i August* to oppose the at.Portland, by the so't moneyed m»n.
nexation ui Roxbury. The game was
—The

Rangor Whig

Λ town

Ici» rated, and it
says that the Hge

was

w&s

voted to pass over

of Speaker l<ord of the Maine House ol every art cle in the warrant. J underRepresentatives 8U, and that he is the s-' ind that another meeting bas been
ihatfftiee " d f"r lhe inuje
purpose. We hope
youngest person ever elected to
The LewisUm Journal says that tùe measure will be voted down lor
in this state.

I the ia*t

statement is an error. Hon. Han-

we

consider that Mr. Lary,

our

Reprc-

nibal Haiulin was on y 2$ when elected -fotntive. is
eu'.irely competent to man(Speaker in 1 >"#7, an«i lion. Chirles An- »g« the matter without any assistance.
drews tho same age when elected in 1*4'J
Lo.ve Utah.
Several other Speakers were the same ag··
Mr. Lord, among whom were Hons.
Hkiiiel Jsn. 12.·.—The cold wave pass.John Ruggles.N. Lingley jr.,and probably
ing over this region .Monday and Tuesdaj
others. Mr. Maine was dl when elected w*i followed
by a powerful south-east
Speaker.
rtiD-storra Thursday night and Friday.
lorrimo inuiin/
»n->muuj Most of the enow which fell a week ago.
l'oiut.Strait-·* t»l Magellan,November lUh ha* disappeared, mueh to the disappoint; The en tir·-· Chilian garrison *udd.-nly am ment of the lumber and mill men.
without known cause, mutinied, re leaned
1 he week of pi i>er has t.eeo observed
all the convicts, placed their captain m
the churches m a union service.
·>)
irons anil sacked tho towu. murdering
lfce Congregati. rnilist House has been
I the people and each other indiscriminatetreated to two oe* furuares. »twioed gl.as·
ly \hout fifty {κ,τβοιίΛ in all were
and the mutineers to the number of ··* window.. « „.·* pu.pi: &niJ n new rhac_
look to the country. Tue United States del:er (21 burner,), dirirg the absence
steamer Adams arrived on the 13th of >o- ot the ρ>s'or. Tne chandelier is the giir
vcniber and afforded all needed protection °"h< ladies, and the pulpit, o| [J*.., g.
till the arrival of reinloroemente from VV Kiiij .rn, E. S. Winchester and M. T.

[of

lii 1ί»6ί· h tl» mtind
towns along the m..« ot the road for tuilUt r contributions tu nut ot completing
the road to t antor. 1 netO *a> a tfci· tl
ot slopping the r> ;i«l altogether it lut·
contiibati ·ι<η were not I rihcouiing.—
H-.pi ntr to if euro th·· permanency 1 I it»
load, Bu« ktluld a· d viciniiv contributed
—The nation may want to know,before
1
j >u * ription- !§»0<··H>, llu'ltord I an···!
credit !< r $6UU0. and I n ton $1'3,000 hundreds of millions are suuk iu improvi
stii s. tain addition t·» about «10 000
ing Southern Rivers, whether the States
lion. These loaru \»»re to be paid the
the same, and in winch the mon.
bordering
roa 1 ou condition ot it.·» eomp.rti xi ι·>
is to be laied out, intend to stay in
cy
Tbe rotd tailed
Canto bv Jaii. 1, lt*70.
wni·

j.in.

Andot*r,

■■

Valparaiso·

'■rn«.

.V

(

Î.»

Mid. C. VV. Pierce will give

a

vocal

and instrumental concert, assisted by the
b )ui(i talent, in the church on the evening
ot the 2,'JJ iiisi

for the

benefit of the ec-

cietv.

They have expunged the ae.
14 h.—U· v. C. L Mills iirtingr pnstr.r,
know lodgment ol the United plates t\i- resumed set ν ice» »»o the !a*t S.»bbslh and
prema ν from their new constitution*,and ailuded to the
repairs ; a kiud 01 reded iwhy should they come to the Government, cation
a
out
whose supremacy they ignorc.to lay
Mr. Charles G.m-h dit d very sudderbillion or two in their improvement f 1 er
Thursda} η lid was buried Saturday,
to reform their oonatitheir
haste
iu
hap*
ileleavisu wile and two children.
Me
tutiju·*, thev forgot this ali-nuportant eir·
cumatance.'Lvt them have the whole ben- nit Berlin Fulls Wednesday, where he
efit of their own movements.—fall luver had been engaged m lumbering aud walkthe Unijn.

News.

(jfti

ed

vr

Iront

the Bethel

Steam

Mill to bin

h< me. one fourth ot a mile distant.

Wormell drove into Auburn,

He

Thursday morning,
Monday night, week, with the team stolen
*<!
down to u e fitting-room, «ofl was
rue time since.
fr..m Η ί*. Π· ι bu ν
The hor. e :ud v:M\ 1 h.i:d treatment, tuken t< cding In m the lungs scd bowels
!ia< not re- and «tied hi 11 o'clock a. m
\V.
but Mr liraihur ihiuk.·
ceiTod my ]
wa« hired to

rmant

1

m>

irt*-»i

and

Lime it

team ι

Buyant's Pond
The thtrjnotueler
ιΓ. d-jwn l·;
!r ve
degrees below zero last
Τ :» s.lay il)' rnlng.
χ
J. β : Aire
to (iorh iu, and then
llerliu
Mr. Auguï'us Howe has btu^hi the
through
through t β notch to Conway, ramworth I ? ;ηΊ < wned by Mrs. C. T. Chase, but
he sold the horse and ι m : ix.
i.j occupied by Henry Durgin, for
Canton brought a
ol Ibu t· vvn.
νi.Li
robe, and the wagon was disposed ot m t urteen hundred dollars.
nui; against Mr. Smith for tho recovery
Plymouth. The harne-s was trad· d on at ; Mr. dames Sheran wa9 chosen Presiot ii* bonds and obtained a verdict tor
The thiet
some point not yet ascertained.
dent ot the KeloruiClub; and now Mr.
$.S.S,o»kj, receiving therelor a ««··-'ff ot
at large.
no w valued at aocb U yet
laud
10
Westbrook,
S. is ia the chuir we anticipate some exj
Victor Ktnmanuel.KÎDg ol Ita'y.died cellent meeting!*.
j less than tbe ap| raisal.
the
The people bad almost given up
Wedne-day.aged 5b years. The King con- Mr. Stephens has lost a valuable dog
idea ol ever having a railroad, wLen the
fessed to the priest sent to him by the
lately wi ll the owner's name on the coldea'h ot Mr. Smith, aU>ut two yearThe Kiug ihcu summoned rnnce lar. The tinder will be
:
l'ope.
S
their
revived
once
more
hopes
suitably rewarded
«go,
his wile,
ot Portland, and Hon. Humbert, the heir apparent„and
ι C. Andrews. Ksq
him.
oy
returning
to his bedside,
; C>tis Harford ot Canton, for yean have the l'rincess Margherita,
Business has seemed to bare forgotUn
been laboring to revive this road, and a with whom he conversed a lew moments.
this
S.
place at present.
few months «go they were joined by Afterwards the miliary eruption lucre asHon. I»rn«l \V»shburn. Jr.. and L. N. ed. The
all those
summoned
then
King
BrcKKiKLD.—Solon Chase addressed
ot l'aris.
These men
Mer.srnli. Km]
who were in the habit ol approaching him.
j
obtain* d the ct olroiing influence ot the
cit zens here la»t week on the financial
the
He addressed to every one present a few
bonds ot tbe rond, and hnve effected a
and made it clear as mud.
alter
question,
moments
few
a
and
words
corpor»'ed organization under tbe name
Mr. Ingalls, of Auburn
will give a
ot the Buoklield & Kumlord Falls Rail- The news of his death soon spread through
road. with Israel Washburn, Jr., Presi- the city and caused great emotion among second public reading here uext Wedne>i dent
Treasurer, the people. All the shops were closed d*y evening
b. C Andrew», Esq
and tieo. I) Btsbee, Clerk.
Warren's Hail, last Saturday, was the
and Princc l*mbcrt was proclaimed king
The character ol the new corporators of Italy.
He confirmed the present mm-, >cene of the wonderful exhibition ot a
is such a« to wm tant confidence aud re- isters in their
posta.
professional walkint, who has been haogspect. They propose to iu»ke ti e road a
first class one and run two trains daily.
Tho rccent death of Judge Howard ing round here a week, trying to get
Several railroad meetings haie been held of Portland, at the age of 77 yeara, sug- some one to bet with him. We should
along the line, iu which they have made gests the fact that 14 other judges ot the like to bet on how many limes we could
known tb· ir proposals to the people. It
Court have lived beyond three lay Jtck Β binson in two hours, and we
is e-timatcd it will cost $125.000 to reand ten. Of the Chief Jus- would admit small bojs at half piice.
score
years
the
road.
pair and equip
The Inform Club i· prospering finely
They propose 1<τ the people te give tices, six in number, only one survives,
aid to the amount of $27 500, or $1000 Hon. John Appleton, reappointed last und-rT. S
Bndgham. Erq., President
Chief Justice Mellen died at the
per mile ot road, such aid to be paid in year
wood, lies, or timber, used in tho road, aje of 7ϋ ; Weston. 90 ; Whitman, 9U ;
Denmark.
We have been having
and secured by a bond from the corpora87 ; Tenney, 76. The Aaeooiate <p:endid weather up to
Jtn'y 5th.—good
tors to pay an icdemnity for all such aid Sbepley,
Justices of the Court since Maine s exist- wheeling, with cattle out in
furnished proviJing the road is not comheld·», same
the
at
;
died
encc as a State
following agea ( is in October. But Jan. 5th cime the
pleted within a year.
85
;
Buckfie'd has raie°d $3,000, Hertford Preble, 73 ; l'arris, 69 ; hmery,
irst regular snow etorra, and 12 irche·
;
$3 000, and the < ther towns will bold Wells. 67 ; Howard 77 ;
, >f snow cam
tr> gladden the heart· of
matter.
ithe
It
to
consider
ιθ,
Kent,
meetings
Cutting, 7«;Goodenow. <8;
and
the
weather has been quite
vote
its
nfl
set
will
oggere.
tha'
Canton
the
expected
aud Judge Woodbury Davis, whî was
of land in Westbrook. It is believed
ninteriih since.
at the age of 53. The inferenoe
that the road is within tho graep of the youngest,
We have had lively times of late. Jan.
is that the study of jurisprudence la
people, &Dd that if it ie not secured now
the I. 0. 0, F. bad a public iniUllit»
of
with
lit,
length day·.
incompatible
it neyer will be.
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a
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hundred andtwen·
were served
mortal*
jolly
ty.flve bongry,
to oysters and pasirv, and the vote of ill
was. that the OJd Fallows' ladies were
guests, and

some two

Rebcknh* and

troe

honored their lords

and credited tbemseives wiih the nicest

«upper of the season,
Jnn. 3d the Masons of Ml. Mori&h
lodge bftd a public installation at their
hall, and afterward a generous treat wm

pas-ted around, making every
ant aud j«dly.
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years,—37
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—
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zero.

S.

one

House,

ol the

leaves Mon-

day for Kiotlla ar.d Cubi for two or thiee
month* rest.
Hon. Κ C Farrington and family are
the winter in Augusta.

upending

TftH enow was lut

making

lllh

Tbo

disappearing

on

the

hard liHik tor lumbermen.

a

Ulcere elected at the annual meet-

«

Pythagorean L »dge No. il, F <St
follows : Frank Y. Bradlej,

ing ol
Α. M

are as

W ; Thomas S.

M ; W τ man H. Jones. S

Plke, J. w ; John L »oke, Tieas; Frack
Ε Howe, Sec'y ; Setb W. Fife. S. D;
John C. Merrill. J 1>; K. F. Anderson.
S S; Jamts A. Jones, J. S; John VV.
VVaiker. Mar; Eioch S. Chase. Tyler.
Milton Pl., J.»n. 7.—W e had a good
old lashioiied snow storm on the 4'.b that
has madu

good sleighing.
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hie

fifty in number, and the»
hot cakes. Γα*γ are iu »d.·

over

g'-ing

•tie

fiuisbed

bas

Κ T. Ailen

twg.ve t-btep

icet

p-ist

Djn'i

snaaon.

ha. has become of them.
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aCiistraas tre»· and festival
ili.il ou Cbii'inns eve that
proved lu b»î a grand afl«ir. l'he iren
wii a |4i^e one and loaded t<» its u ojos..
was

a:

1 ti*-ro were about two but- Jrcd an-j h ty

people present.

I be crand Ball that came off st Bradaen'.·' Hall on New Yeur's tve wns a bri.Iiant affiir. and

nothing

doue to

was

mar

j 'ymtut ol the company. 1 « oy tripped
tno light tantaatic too tilt ear.y morn,

e.

patted and want honiu, leaving
lo Mr. and Mrs. Biadeeu
thanks
many
lor their kind treatment.
We bave a society here called the MilIt is one ot
ton Temperance Society.
theu ail

the most

interesting

clubs that can be

County. It is devoted entemperance and other good
Any one visLing the meeting

found in the

tirely

to

morals.

help being

cannot

They

vint.

well satisfied with tbo

meet every

Popiar

Thursday

eveu-

school-house.

They
sing, &c. President, S.
F. Cole. Secretary, L. B. F&rnuru. C.ood
mging in furnish*d by tbo Cole brothers,
L. B. Farnum, Henry Davis and their
the

ing a'

discuss matters,

All Iriends of temperance

wives.

meetings.
L. Kichareson is doing

are

iavited to these
M.

eomo

nice

He has

work in the taxidermist line.

a

small colleotioo ol birds that are set up
tiret class order.

in

He

is

G.*»** Hawk that measured
l««:t from tip to tip of his
Fred S. Howard.

setting
nearly

wings,

up a
three

abot by

»<*0<H>I9

HT· progressing uuciy iuis
The one taughtογ Mum Km ma
Alien it a perfect success. She it giving
UJi

•violer.

eolire
perous

satisfaction.
school

we

It is tl.e most

have bad tor

time.
11. A. Bradeen is to give

a

evening. Jan.

Music by the

All

prosa

Jong

tree enter·

tiinment and dance at bis hall on

Fiidajr

Ireely invited.
Oilfield (Quadrille Bind.

lb.

are

An oyster supper will be furnished to all
Kimbod.
those who desire.
Resolution·.

The following resolutions were atlop
ed by Paris Lodge, F. »k Α. M :
Wberene our brother,S tui'iei H H « ο,
tn
hss een removed Iroiu our ιυι. Ο

death

Resolved, Tbht ·η hi* d**>h we <V»-t t·
(eel tiit) loss ot β lai<htu: m· n.t>· r. η : instructive oompaoion nod VoluMt cnizen

Resolved, Th.tt we tender our beai teit
sympathy to the .-Qlicted isn.iί\. h· pi: g
that the (îr.mrt Master above ui t\ sanciily
tbie bereavement to ti.eir *t>od.
Resolved, That these resolutiors be
spread upon the records ar.tl a tvpy l>e
sent to the family of decensed, and published in the Oxtord Democrat.

P. C. Fickktt,

TllOS Ε M tiKND,
J. F Kino.

]

died^

«

lion at Centennial 11*11, which was
Alter the
crowded lo overflowing.
officers were installed the company adto the diniug hall below,—the

1'hero

rows ITEMS.

Sr. ν th'ii ..ro

«

provision couid 0* made, wns
term of Court. la^t March. S v-

copied

—The roads
last week.

G«h>d Sknmc.—»o far nr wo are »i»le to
re'.egraph
the liitnds of Temperance in the
Tuesday morning thermometers
tine depot, lô» leet long, with two tracks
Stale nre very generally opposed to ask- was erected here. The road co*l h'm.oI raoecd trom 16 to 4*2 degrees below zero,
and
this
winter,
ing lor any legislation
U*>n F. O. J. Sxith ftni.i-hed iu this section. Thursday allurnoou and
tbe $160,000.
they wi 1 "almost unitedly oppose
tor which he reci ived a montage
iron,
I
project of upotheearies. in ofthothatdirection on tho road (or $40.8'» Uf tl)i* Imlaace | evening rain fell.
profes- ut iho
<>t licensing the members
—The Morai ot Thursday and Friday
outlay Bueklit Id paid fcM) Oto und
for medicinal putBoll

learn,

in the affected d'sirici"The produces of 'be dairv sr^ at and
Tilt t'Mr \o( Wlllioul* Ma ltd I ης I ■> <"oui I.
Ihe long
ant and the prices lairlv lepumerative
HT TKUt'jKAPU TO TUE TKIBLSK
eral noted criminal cases ««re <b· η tr «I
ol this
A tendency to the inlatceuicT
V\ a^uington Jan. 7.—Atu^ag the cas- iodus'.rv in lhn West is mainte.·»: in u markThe c*se oi Miss Morgan aud Mis Liî.1 ν
!
>·β to
η
:hc
ika'.e·»
CirL'utu-d
^r^iie
ed degrei
There h is been itlur prospect
lor murder consumed several o*\s; »i,d
cuit Cour; tut Virait*!» t<>-ui"rrow i» the for an lncrea«o in the prodii'·» ..f su^nr
the presiding Judge was obliged io mdli
ner
»!
l,e>J
1·τ
<>( »b·· noir» ot Mrs.
i
over that of las'. yj ir, hut in co.,«t <pf«nce
η», rtcuvt ry ot me istniw on wîiicU lb*· of
Journ the court for two or three aay·» il
ad weather lor arve- in^ an·! s^enrλ
.ou N't'i a». C wrtery is situated
order that he might quality tor a oe««
ir.g the cat.e, it is to> early to iiv wheth1
ii t h Oiuca twiier tooling m er thn
l»
term of office. This term ot court pu
yield will be <qu:tl lo that ol las',
cuti ib.\n hn« g-rer-ι tlj b*en suppoanl.
year."
the County to an extraordinary »χρ«
1
et»st ..h* pendiug in a District
of nearly two thousand dollar κ
The Cou
H
L ·;· d S k ·. Ju<tge h ts overLegislative —Our S-nte Legislature
» «i
* h
made lu dismiss a suit on
Commissioners have been unusually
its session's work on Tuesday.
began
h
e
to
a
ur: can deny
ground u.v i.
economical in view of these » xpenee».
is represented on the
ni m fl'ti.»· ri^rit tc> prove title against Oxlord County
μ
Tbeir road bills are several hundred d··
tn\ μ*ι»οιι ho-diui *(·<! rhiiui d by htO). committees,as then reported, as follows:
lara smaller than they were last y«-ar.
i u»?c. se la idfutK-i nun tbe Arlington
Lugal Affairs, Kimball ol Waterford ;
and the amounts allowed lor land datr|eciui«n' e·*»·· >it L ·ρ nsjii .ût SuperiuEducation, Kimbal ; Binks and Kût:ktcdrL Kt^-llican. Te Anoroey-Gtoeral
If no
agee have merely been nominal.
ing, True of Paris; Intelior Waters.
nas
a s .g^f-tion int rminji th»· Court
unlooked-for expenses accrue during tbe
ihi' '•.tu L*uîtrdS'ate* i? in pos-wision ot Fuller of Canton; Ways and Bridges.
carrent year, the deficiency will be unoie
η*
property through itt» oSieera .tnd MouUon of 1'orter ; Fisheries, Iris^î ot
Ihan supplied by the receipts for 1878
ijji-tjta. tne omv possession that, it ι» liirtlord;
Irish and Lary ot (tilcapable ot baviog, «U'I is usinç i in lu
etd; Claims, Messerve ol Browntield;
rx<*t unon ot it* sovereing an<! Constiu
—We œe extracts from our recent
Moulton ;
H^fortn
School,
i· nal power." He also "suggests to the Pensions,
article upon a State Geological Survey
Court that it has not juradio'.ioti to ta.e Moulton. acd Hail (t
State
wbicto

A Bticktield correspondent ol lb«· Bjston Journal gives the following hietorj
known a«
of tho Bucklleld

to;r. the flv. cbinch-bug, grassbo -per.
The rust, smut etc., htve this seasou born
Corner?· is largely oompo.-ed uv the debtor lar less taau usu.-.i. l'bo heaviest proe!a>s. We are ail in debt. That grappin duction is in the -tc .ion ol the lights;
vitld last year ( h» Northwestern
c
Shy'œk, Bascoin, hez furuisht u- the i.·
wheat S at··?), wht se product fell < tT ου
essartes uv life thoo twenty years, and
The ag^repa'e in Wi000 ·*»0 bu*h< ■».
we
nez kept on "chargin it up" when
low» and Nebraska
cu: sin. Miiiii« '"ta.
didn't pay. wirh the remorselis a c coo racy i« d< uble ita ol inM yeiir, an 1 uearlv
ot the contract,
uv a teend. Bascom wants his
money, and
in.oou bu-»bvlsgreater tb in 1875 lb< 10 ηι»·< t the mpiiremcnte
Bascom i> cot>ekentIy a Shyloek. He i* entire crop pr« ini ιβ to exceed that ο and 11 irttord s.» \ t r i-i-ui d it? bot ds ; but
moat ol the subscription was paid, hud
m
χ
loi
a
oppressor, and a grinder uv tho faccs uv las: year by» i< ιν>>.«.μ» bushels
Canton pl.iced its bonde to it." amount ol
η
above
lia
ι
.nation,
surplus omttiung
the people. We wood rise up in our w rath Ρ
il·. 1«. 0.11 10 I be hands i>l Mr. Srui'^i. wt.o
aud uiob him, but aia>! there ain't one uv the actual requiroiuu.it lor conyUuiptiou 1
appr<>ptialed them lo bis own iiiuiente
Ο ber crops ba\e been general!ν good.
us which hez credit enuff for a barl uv
il without a road I'tn η loll· wit)
"Among th'industri-il crops.' cotw n. arid iett r·· t u"αΐ'·«1 iawles-ness on liie
iikker in Looisville, and so we hev to eu- '.be ui -t t roiui-MMst.
<w-0 two \r
ô<>>
1
promised
Therefore when we heerd uv btks iu October, but toe w*atn«r ba* part o( ike road· Γ respected do did'·
door him.
:hi> silver biznis we was rejoist. i£f sil- sincti been unlivorable, and mav le t 1 t· right*. redeemed no promis s and psid
no
iat ilittes. Its Pieaident soeut bis
ver is made a
legal-teuder, and is only h sum 1er p· rc«*htage ol production A 'inn· iu rifling a.nd bunting, and !ho oihwuth 92 cents on the dollor now. we hev, bad p'ckiug s· a*on t > th·· enl ot I> «·ι·μι
:ir,d employee ran tbe trainber mi^bt reduce tii·* { rodue ha ι a mil- ei oflicnis
at least, rescood our-elves from the
gra-tp
;ind 1 t w arded lb»» mails just as ii haf»lluU bal»s.
αν this mercenry cuss wuich wants his
It U.ev wanted lies or wood
pened
The tobacco cr ρ promise t«»h«al*igt
th· ·>
money. 8 per cent's wuth anyhow. Aud one and uinv r·· *< h a product 1 I U'^ O""
b«ip''d tbcni««e!ve» to any wiibio
wc are satisfied it will
then n at n. 1.0 am ter U> wbcm tto propgo lower than ttiat. in « > po indr.ibou' ti'' ·ν*) 000 λ'ό\e the » »
1' Li» suicidal wa> th··
«·'' ·>·-''·
crtv
But that graspin Baacom hez throwd a uuia'ed pr<*1u(' <·ι lust year.
jin^-«rrd < 1873, when it gave a
hi- Ι»Η.·η nr.tavrh !·· I·
•·Γη>» s·»*lire-band il to the corters. Kz silver is ut a
iw
..st >! ucsj: β and died, nod the pet1
lutiiiu μ ?1 h'
discount uv 8 per cent, he hez watered irait ol un»st ·, il>*ere g ad ifee «iruggle was ended.
1
his whiskey jist that amount. He sez et' 01 appl» s. ι- a compara ive iai.ure
It h:. th ui-.r y tbe citizens o! Buck
»:·.>where foui.d i : abundance and
we want to
'hi" road could ιλλ?
!o
«ι
pay him in debased currency duced iu w·· d ;ιη· bin prie
η ·:·ΐ btv
<)
we hev
got to take debaeed likker. That fruitsar»· al»'> r· tnced in yield. ]'!»·« »■ j.· been invested in mterost-pajing secuti
:nan will hev to be killed,
ties theauiount -\ttho present t ime wruM
}it."
crop suffered iu ail un .sun debtee Irioii
bo ov«r $4υιΗ·00 or about the pr»sen>
ii
U
';ui
will
the
in··
c'.
and
rot,
pr<

pleaïwe

I he unlimited silver editor has suddenWeed's lety lost trace of Mr. Thurlow
Until the last one
tre to the Tribune.
*ns
eagpublished etch contribution waseditoîrly copied in full with delighted
rial comment*. Hut the one which conavowal thai he
tained Mr. Weed's

Editorial ami Selrrteil Itemn,

The Buckfield Railroad.

Void Robbery.

Vtwlleton Nominated.

F. T. Crommett. Sec'y.

The widow ol Bro. Bacon ha« received
irum

the Mechanic Fails Masonic

Huliet

Association $9t>0.
ItcHolutionH,

Passed on the death of Brother El'ioU C. New
worthy member ot Oxlord Lodge No. CI
too. V. who accidently «hot himself while
hunting, ou the afternoon of Thursday, Dec. 16.
man *

1877.

Oxford Lono»:. No. 61, ι. ο. ο r. »
No. Wat«rford, Jaa. 2, 1K78.
Where»· it wemed good to the Great Hu'er of
•11 to remove the second Jink from our chain of
I rutb
ne i.letup, I.nve «η 1
BeMtVM: thai th» family an<l friend· of our
(.
Newman
have our sincere and
fcllioit
broiler
heartfelt sympathy in this etir common bereavement.
Re»«>lved that the death of one of our brotherhood ad-inni»he· us to so live that we may b·
counted worthy to e'nter lotu a «tale of eternal
br thirhood in the life beyond.
ttekulved; (bat a Copy ol these resolutions be
the widow, brother and suler· of our de•eni t
<-eaae<l brother; also to tbc Oxford I'emocrnt snd
Lew'ftuu Journal, with a request for their publication,
J. Λ UI 111' Β
> Com.
Ν. D Kat'fiCE,
Ik* Joiisao*, Jr. >

i

From the Troy Dally Tim··.
PUCTiiN μ τ ki t is a standard remedy for
buil lug up and renewinjj broken-down or nervfor Dyspepsia, Debility. Livou» constitution·.
er Complaint. Kidney and Bladder Disease*, or
various orany Of lb. many Irtegularties ol the
gans of the human frame, it s a ».,vereigu remedy.
This medicine la
It ι· s tonic without alcohol

already to irquire uuy commendsIt is only necessary for u* to nay
have never given It a trial that it
-«ill accomplish all that la claimed Tor it. Hold by
all druggists.
too well known

non from it*.
to thote who

medical phannscopeia thtre la
Disease, Drop·?,
Complainte, and
Mental and Physical Debility,M well a- Hl'.tT'W
RËMEDT. Excessir» Intemperance, Gravel,
Diabetes, Pain in the Back and Loins, and Complaints of the Urinary Organs, are cured by
UCST'a HE.tfKDT. Kainily Physicians preIn

the

wiioi.I

medicine that cures Bright'·
Kidney. Bladder and Glandular

no

scrit* HtlTI KUUUII.

Norway, J ad. lô. 1978
Mr. AdiJor:—The

Real Estate Transfère.

Bea.'s Hotel has recently pat into the
billiard and dining rooms a new heating
apparatus, in which hot water flowing
series of

a

pipes distributes

the

beat very equally. There is some difficult? about getticg the water to circulate,

recently been made
expected to remedy the defect.
at present about thirty board-
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which

are
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and ail express th*>
highest satisfaction with the manner in
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have, however, r.ised nearly $1000 b>
subscription in aid ot the r-<ad.

There will be an open meeting ot
Good Templars at this pl»ce on Frids·
to discus· lb*
evening. tne 16 h inst
"That tbe

moi

ale of societ

have been elevated more by
than bv

religious teachings

experieoc
i>i«cu*ei··
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to oe op ned by F. t Gibb· and W'aj. R
Sewall. Ο b.-rs wi.l he invited t«. I.»»··
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SHEETING,
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BED BLANKETS !

LOOK!

See whnt you

chii

Jackets,

k.. Sc.

LOOK!

liuv tor^L each:

...

ΓΙ.\ι·Μ,

II '.S

:iu<l I πι

Ware.

BOOTS, 4λΥΚ:Κ«ΙΙθΕ<*.

RUBBERS,

A1STID

All ol which will be *o!d

a*

low

a»

the lowest.

Nice Salt Fish
For 3 et», per lb.
Call aud elamlne nur Niuelt of l.uoila
brfore piirehaalnK tlttwhw*.
l'aria

HAWKES A GARLAND.

HiU, Jan. 13. tsTH.
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A
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τ η

Jul.'

I'ublisheti. in

V Ο Ττ Χ Ο M F Ν.
α Staled Knr*bi>e.
l'rict tir

trutt.
% I.eelure ou the Mature. Trealmeitt. and
It*.Ileal cure ol -NeiuiQkl U'eakne··, or Spermatorrhcea. induced by Sell-Abueo. involuntary
Kui avion·, lu poieney. Nrrvou· llebillt '. ntii

lin) (»i:tn^ntti lo Marriage Kenerally ; Conautuptpil«.'..»y. and Fit·: Mei.tal i>n«l I'bvaical
Incapacity Ae-B> KoKEKTJ.tl L\ EKW'KLL·,

lion.

II., author of the Ore«-ii Book.'' Ac.
Tho world-renownid author, in Uii«t admirable
L^-ture, clear.y pro*e» from his own experience
of !»elf-Abu«« may
that the awiul
be effectually removed allhout medicine an.I
w.thout iian^erou* »urgi<-ai operatioa». boiigiea,
ib»tramenU, rings, or cordiaia; uointinic out a
mode of cure at once ceitaio and effectual, by
whieb every »uff«-rer, η·> matter what lus condition may be. may cure bimaell cheaply, privately
and radically.
tciil prorf a boon to thcuMudt
«■ Tku
ant tki'UMfuli.
iatt, an.1er *eal. in a plain envelope, to auy
• d'Irma*, on
recviptof ail rent*, or two postage
•umna
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j
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1077.
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My

to «ell all the clothing iieop!··
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1. «lit uietlluin ai d
ul every pattern.
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OVER COATS.

GOODS
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Ready

a

I
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hap·

Stock

PANT GOODS
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Total Aaocla
l.lAItll .111K
II. alb claim· adjusted and unpaid
Matured Endowuieaia
\< erufd Coiuuiiaxiona
I'reiuiuni* paid iu advance
Kr-crve oil I'olieie·· entitled to paid up (uiur.tur··
K· -erve, Actuariea' 4 |>er cent

»1ί.Κ*.543 9Τ,

Γ.'ΙλΙ IJtbililiM
.iurplu", an reirar.U I'olicy-hidUeri
I.OAN.M, ηο.Μ)>. KKA1. K-iTATK, AC.

|15,3β1 ^3- :W

ΙΙ'Λ,.'Μ? *JH
Μ,ΛΟΟΟ
Wfl M

1'·,13Ι r<
7,t4-i un
Ι5,ΛΤ.ϊ»»υυ

i,88î&X> U'i

The invc-dmenta of the ompitnv in lonn- «m umrtffaffCH on real relaie atnoani to |1I,jI0 IO|
b. m< nearly tuo Ibirda ol iu total aaaela
Γι.
xiiuiualion of ihi· item developH the tnotl νίκ
liant .'are and laithliilueia Iu detemiulD^ the va'idlly of tillea and the certainty of drat llena on
I he ntarxin of necurit
the property, aa i>relimlnary U> the pla<'iu< of Ιυ <ιι<.
ippear* iu every
ii-tauce to hav< in en largely iaosouaaol Uni required by Ihe inaiinuiee la*.-t of the diflkriUl
Ihiin
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whole
amount
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anp inte.1 t.v the t immiaaion in ea· li -·Ι tli
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J ible or more than doable the amount of lo in·, thereon, the icroaa beiug | li,ÛI,WS, or very bear
I) three t in.'H the amount ol «ueh loan*
l ilt.»lIt M KhthllN E, >1 lil'Ll s. I»IVII»KNDS A<
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Cannot be Beaten.

II. Y BOLSTER.

>

«

··

FURS !

FUHS 2

LAOItS', GENT S A CHILDREN'S

FURS,

SH.I.I.IV»; AT LOW I'KICKS.

Trimmings, Ladies' & Gent's Gloves & Mitts.

Fur

I'ci·"»»

would «Ιο

··( t»·«·»··

in ι»·«

a»

I

J ·-κ.tm.ιι«· our

itm-k

\Vb.4c Still I u!.
I.ltifl

Buffalo,

bcfoi* buying.

$3.50

KOBES!

AM)
.·

liu!T ι! ·,

YOUR

OLD SILK HAT

'*J

t!.Vj

lira Hets,
BlunkrU « «)u»lly ««* 1·>\ν.
(iiMHlo vriil C. Ο, I»., wiili

Η Ί·β< ainl

m winter style :
of cxaiuiiiiiiK.

|»ritilr|;<'

MERRY THE HATTER,

MI

<

; Ν

237 Middle Street, PORTLAND, MAIMS.

07THBOOLDBN HAT!
Dissolution.

'IMIK eopartnerabiD hormoiore o*I»Uuk nntlei
1 the lirm n:im<· of Woo.lbury, Puruigtou A Co
ι» tin* iIhv ·1»"·«··Ινβ«1 hv mutdal eoanent, by the
withdrawal of Wealey k Woodbury. The a'ff.iiri
ni th«· 111 in will I» u ltlf'l bv either member «>l t>»·*
drill, uho weiniherlird to Hlrti jo ΙΙ<|ΐιί·ΙβΙΙοι.,
K.NO< II U YVOODBl IO
JoslAII Γ 1'1'RINGT' >\

WKSLK1 K.WOODBIKY.
Retlii-l, M Kin·-, January 1, 1"7S.

un'lcr-itfiiod will remain iu the οΙΊ
under the ilim name of

'IΊΙΚ

1

Co-Partnership.
an·!

tut

ill continue

u

AU Hail To

F. Q. Elliott îCo.,
ΤΗΚ

Goods Bisiieea I
Corn firocerf aid Dry W.
WOOItKMlV,
KNOCK
U |·υΗΙΝ«ίΤ»»\.
jH 3»
Itetbel, Maint% January 1, lhîa.
JO-ΊΑ II

OF OXFORD COUNTY.

Ready Made Clothing
SOUTH ΓA HIS, MAINE.
Something New for Part*.
lie tture formerly o<*cu|>le<t an

I'u-t οι11<·ι· ami lellUoti lie HAine, we
to iliuw you «.· tfood a line of

prepared

BT

R. T. ALLEN,

liuUltrtJlor Ji'i.

Repairing Done

Muton I'unutlon, Ν

it

as

el»e-

=1ι·ίκΙι, not

ρ

ti

i-

any other Ιιοιιβυ, and

Competition.

OFFICE

Job

where you

l*rlc«« that

defy

lineol'

Of all .-linden ami

Μιαμνα.

•ngR
Boy h* I Mers, for all

the

little

Lads.

WorMrds, iu *uits of ftery pal·
Plaids of all Denominations,
striped goods for the Poor a»
«*ll a* the Kieh.

Iteefero, for old a« well as young.
FanU for l.ong and Slim, Short

Oxford Democrat
j.lacc

Full

at

rUtrro, with aud without bind-

\\

THE

is the

CLOTH IXG

lorn.

Usual.

U, 1877.

tbe

nuw

AMI'

MIL TOS Ρ LAS! ATION, JIE.

A large »tuck ol Sleiphe now in the course ot
construction. You can |nrcha«t-at niv lactorya·
Kootl a -leigh for the same amount of rariicy a«
■ an tn> fourni in any other part of th*· Mite.

nre

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

FOR S-A.XjE

purchake

Κ AT

having

SLEIGHS,
t ali ar.il ate lia in before you
wbeie.
from liU to |β5. A rfOod
I'rii

ti Κ

CLOTHIERS

WOODBURY & PURINGTON,
the

Oli ! oo "awful

all

E. C. ALLEN,

rued on Hon·'
tud tint at·!
and a Ίu< I

i)ili

il aw in- It) be in order M ptil»1;·'.''low prie·
web*Kle*v«to offer oui ·ι»ι LLETIR·"
< irifa
k
rwdln(

Call sud »ee u*. and be SI' KK to bring your
kinds and warranted to lit.
14 50 of
tend tn.-e,
fortheoe prices are strietly caali ·»»
«-Cutting done to be tnade out of Store If
I
Sept. do. To 70 mile· travel and 2 days at«l«llvery.
wanted.
12 00 ]
tendance.
Wear* alaoreidy to evhanife *00,1» for IDProI>ec. Adj do, To 70 miles travel and 4 day»
Γ \T<»KS. POKK, and all kindaot Country
17 00
attendance.
luce, on favorable term*.
We nie n buiinc»9, *0 idea*' call aoou :md »-· i
«70'*)
It le'nl »o I
CUARLKS O. PENDEXTKH.
octMf
Norway. Oct 1,1877.
OA FORI», 98 :—l>ec. 31. 1877.
Before me, peiitonally appeared Charles O.
Freedom ΛοΙι«<·.
Pendexter, one ><t the County Commissioners for
«aid Couoiv or oxford aud made oath to ihf truth
hereby give m>· son, Kra-Λ t;.H: h> tine
l*t»ri·», Novemlier I2lb. 1.-77.
·.'! fièrent·· r
to act'aud trade for hi naelf, I
of the above accounts by him rendcre I and subtlebts ··' hie
JAMES S WRIUHT.
claim none »>» his eaiiiiuitr «>r pa
scribe.!
Clerk ot Courts.
contracting ίτ<·ω tbia «late.
t. V MAM.
.- <»
Witne*»—C II. H«»W1HI>
is7c
OXFOBI»,as -Dec 3I.KC7.
FB.HfMI.I2V
1^20,
llaviiK Ar·; examined ami audited the above ! Brownflel'l. Oxfoid Co., l)ec.2iHh. 1877.
Insurance
Fire
<Oiii|»any.
we
O.
Pciidexter,
of
Cbail^s
hereby
accounts
βΙί,δΟΟ,ΟΟΟ.
Total AanetH,
entity thai we allow therein in.· sum of Two
huadred and e ktht tlv ars. (#^8 00)
I usure from Losa bv Kirk.
J.UIKrt > WRIGHT. Clerk.
WJI. J. WIIEKLEK, Avilit.
GEORGE D. liiSBEE, Co. AUy.
U
South Parla, Me., Dec. i, W7t>
JAMKa S. MTrioUT,Clerk.
True

I

ii.

·ϋ«

41· .·

ΙΙ .'ΛΛ
t .vu;

I!
Ilo.· .'iuVe
|ie|erre I I'rt mium*
Ν.·* l'r« mium*
Itenewa! I'rt luiua

CASH DOES IT SÛRE !

Λ luris·' :»««ortraent at equally low i»ilc«·*!
WOOLKNftrlienta wear.

prepared

CLOTHING,

»v

DRESS GOODS.

Mr. E. G. JUNGS,
is

I*art^ Ν

per yard.
Gents' shirts and drawers, fair
quality, 40 ets. each or, 2
pair drawers and 2 shirts for
SI 50.

line of

experienced CUTTER «ho
aud make up stylish

M. V

·||«* old oliiiul oi

8 1-4 lbs. for $1 00.
Best Prints, 10 yds., 2 spools
eotton and 1 doz. agate buttons for 75 ets.
Sheetings, from 0 1-2 to 9 ets.

FALL and WINTER WOOLENS
for the CiMtom trade, <*oti-i-tin* of Far, Beuvrr, «» vr r-<"«»M 11 nu». Worsted, plain and lau<'.y
Suitings und

an
to cut

/οιχ!»

50, all grades.
$7 50 to
Good loose Muscatel Hasins,

NOBBY STYLES

Found in Iloeton Market, and I will be moat
pv to «how them to ray customer*.
I have Just added t<· my

uir

»«···, at

Brown sugar, 1" ets. ι»<·ι· II».,
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G 11. vuaiaiiiig». agt-d 38 iitrt lu month·.
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Expenses,
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Financial Conditiou of the

Iu l>*niuark, Jan 1st, Mr. AlJana Colby to Miss
Cors Hurt, b 111 of I) ; Also Mi Utmau Richard
son to Mrs. E. A. l>ress«r.

hard to find.
The sho· factory is runnine with η large
lorce and tnrrsout several hundred cax s

assuming a live air
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SO, To paid Law Library,
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Salarie»,
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Com. Order·.
do
C. C. Court Hill*,
do
CouaUble· ItilU.
do
Land l>ttina*e·,
do
Com- Itoad IHIU,
do
Coroner* Bill·,
do
Committee* Fee*,
do
Jury Bille.
do
Sheriff» Kills,

31 JURIED.

A better landlord it would be

terests.
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To Jan. 1st. ltC8.

this hocse.

at

er «

l>ec

Lovejoy,

smiling.

in account witl»

Treasurer, from January 1.

S A San bon» to V R Grover. land In Bethel : M
>
Kimball to H U Br\ai>t. real e»late in bethel;
S M KTownwnd kiT J N<*dha:u, land la Norway; Ben Js Lovejoy to J H
Un i in
Peru ; Ρ F Austin to B«Dj Loveioy, iarm in Peru ;
S 1 Hoibrook et al, to J
Churchill, et al, land in
l'ari·; Wnj Churchill to Wm Churchill, Jr undivided half of fana in Sumner; W W Brown, et
ai·, to Κ S Co·, et al, Truste·», 4-S part undivided
of Township No » in l»t rnnge and 1
part undivided of Township No 4 in 3 range in
Oxford
Co.; W W Brown et al», to Κ S Cw, 3-SJ undivided of Townahtp Sa. 4. in 1st range, sud | undivided o( Townahip No 4 in 3
range in oxtord Co.;
U Lovajoy to Mar} J Andrew», land in Franklin
Plantation, J staple* to II M Staple·, (arm in
Hanove. Ε Kiiey to .J F Wilson, iarm in Newrv.
h bi on.vTi et al, to Ρ
Fro«t, land in Paris; W
Sev«-iy I Mary Κ Adam.-, farm in IHiileld, J Λ
San'i'irn to Λ Sanborn, land in Norway. F Irish
to H C Irish, at al, undivided hall of lam in
Peru. L Cummtngs to W Τ Caiius, farm in Albany Β à Doe to W Κ Greene, 7| acre· land lu
Paris; Η Ε Brown loWni M oreene. farm in
Norway; R Smith to Geo Jones. stand In South
Pari· villagi-, C l> Pickett to R Tuell, land in
Pari*. Μ Ε Stowed to Κ Τ Mains.lsnd in Bethel;
Λ F Mason to W Κ Gisene, ten acre· land in
Paris; I> M.t h. II to M J Mitchell, farm in Mexico.
W. K. GREENE, Reg'r.

sero Tuesday at 6 a. αι.,—a tall ot ten
degree* from the preceding morning.
1
That venerable tosail known as the ο
χ "baist seen 00 sich Jaaooary since
I
eignteen forty," and the ice men are still

through

! County of Oxford

Eastern UieTeicT.

down here was
all frozen up last week and 700 need net
expect much to thaw oat soon. The
thermometer stood at 33 degrees below
new·
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and I nt.
Vol» 1>> the Ihousiiiid».
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Keamnber tfce place, Soatb Pans.
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o.'10-.lw

Printing H. & R. ATW000,

of every

Wholesale Dealer» in and I'Uniers of

de-ciiption

Neatly and Promptly Eieaitci !

Provideuce Hirer and Virginia

OYSTERS,

19 COMMERCIAL STREET, BOSTON.

IMPORTANT LETTER

VEGETINE
Jledicine.

An Excellent

SJ"Bl»G*tkLl>, Ο-, Feb. », IS77.
TBI* i* to eertiiv that 1 have uee«l Ybultimi,
■«uulkMMrtil by Η Κ. Steven», Bo*tou, Μ··«
Ifr Rheumati»m and làeneral Prostration of the
I reeomServ<»u* s»r*iem, with good «.ucee·»
■Let J

Vkuktinb

complaint*.

m an

Yandergnft

Mr.

flutftuan. la a
place, having
leiJ O.

txctiUni wutitctnt for such

Youre »erv truly.
C. W. YANDRHl-RlFT.

VandcrjfTiiX
ια

of the rlrtn of
well-known hueine*· man
oo« of the tarveat «tor·· in

λ

thi·
Spring

Our Htaibfrr's Wlfr.

reb II, 1877.
I.onavii.i κ, Kt
Ml H. R. 9WÏS*.
w»·
I
—Three
suffering ter
iHar Sir.
year· »go
rtbly fro· Inflammatory Rheumatism <>ur win
Alter
to
take
Vkoktimx.
later'» wife adviae.i me
taking one bottle, I ·ιι entirely relieved. Th ·»
roui
I
agaiu
return
of
the
a
year, feeling
■neuve·! taking it, and am beiug benedted greatly.
m
ν digeation.
It aliH> greatly improves
loll Weit

iMMOtfklly.
Mr·. Α. II ALL Λ KP.

Jefurson Street.

Sate nu«l Snrr.
Mm. U R. imtss.
In 1571 vour \ loBTlJilc w.t· recommenced tome;
1 eon
an<J. «kMuii to the ^rrsu·». n« i»l .» frieu·!
At the ««ne time I wa· -uflVrliig
•en ted to try lU
»u
ion.
an,l
nervou·
i>ro»tral
debility
Irom general
It»
habit»
pvrmdneed by ovetwotk and irregular
ive
and
carat
properties
wonderful -<treagUien<Dg
hum lUr
uv debilitated Milrrn
mar I h>
Br»l Jo«e. auil under it* t-er»i«teut u*e I r»p-dlv
recovered. gamng uiore than UMial health at
to
(ovd ireiing. Sin-eUiet 1 b:«ve cot he-iitated
*« m« <t
(Ire \ kuktt>r ay moet lUtojualifW-d in<h
■ pru
a· being a tale. »ure, and pow.
■MM lieallb aod mMh the m*-te.l mM· lu
nv ι tir aa.l energy. Υι«.κτιχΐ ta Ifccwuy medi
•iBe 1 u*e. and a> long a· I live I never eipeet t·
And

a

better
loin· trnlv,
1Λ Mcaterev

W. 11. CLARK,
Street, AUeghany, Fcnn

VEGETINE.

The following letter from Krv ». W. Man* tie 1 1
fbruiei ly t>a«lor ol tin Mithvhliat DpiKupal r.ur,
Hyde Park, an·) at j-ree· ut »ettle<l η i.owell, mu»l
convince everyone who read* hi« lettrr uf th·
Wonderful curative on·. "« Of Vi KTIM .»« <
thorough rleaoiier and ( uriOer of the 1>1·>« d.
Feb. 15. 1>Γ
llTt>t 1* νι:κ. M
Ml Η Κ -:l· ■»·
!Mar itr,— About ten year* ago idt health fa i
•d through the det-let »g effe· I» .<f dymet a
1 -fe*
•earιν a year later I va· attacked bv tyi h<
It settled m mv baek, Kt
•r in it· wornt lurin
look the form of a Urge i!ee|· Mvnie. I ai »e*»1 h»! ;»
Whith waj nfteea month· in gathering
•urfieal operatives b> the be*t «kili lu the Su.,
1
-offered
tn ui
cure.
but received no permanent
|.y .<
pain at t met. aaU »u>n«>tMil> weakened
ot t»-D<
wi··
I
»<·
toiali
lu«t
|
|»rv>tiκ iliMtta<ge.
a: J.ffereut
Matter· ran .>u t^u» al«>u: ·· *»n yr.\r». tiil Μ ιν.
UC4. when a friend rev> tu u,*u 1· ! me to go to yorr
oflor, and talk with you "t tbevir'. eoi \ cr.κτι>κ
I did ·ο. and by your kir.dnr·» I .i--e>l through
your uanufak't>>r> noting the ingredient· Λ·-., by
wbich vour reuie<ty i« protluee.t
By wltat 1 ta* and heard 1 gained »"tre λ nildeuce In VKUBTIMfc
1 miwiirnil tak'ng ita<>on after, but felt wmrH
t«
mill I ρ«τ«-r»-,l -%;··! ·<>οο fr t
fK'Ui it*
tt waa bexi»Itl:ug ui· in other re«peet». \ et 1 id
no! »ee the result· I .leered : il I ha I taken it
felthfully ft>r a little more than a year. when th·
d.JSrullv in Umt hack «ai eu:e<l. and lor nine
■oi.lh· I have enjoyed the bent ο health.
I have in thai tine gamed tw« ui> :'.«epot
·■ ;n
α·ν We,
flmh. be la g heavier ibar d
I * 4· uevr: m >re able to perfoun !alor than now.
a
terofulou*
1
had
the
w><k·
lew
pa»t
l»unuj
•welling ii· large a· my list gather on «aothi
pan of my N.<J>
I took \
faithfully, an : it rrmove·!
ie»«. · ;U> Hie aurfkee iu a m nth. I th ak I -ti. ul !
ner il I
have l>een tuwl of tu\ m. η :u;
at!i r h.i\ mg be ouie at
had taker, latg·
«u»toiue<i t·· it«
LNywr |Mnm tmabM villi wnflili o· t ι
icy due·· ut'lrrttuil that H uln*> Uni toeure
ikromrilltrwri. and if the* m
|·»'· ιιϋν tak
IK Ihta.
fnilUI, it Will. :b ra> ju IgUient
M ith great of igath>n« I am
\ l'iir» tnt trul>
W \|\N«HK!
ι,
Pa··or oftSe Mttboili·! Κμι-. |.al I'hur :i
>
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CASH CAPIT 1L
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$3.621.151.31.
8300.000 IH>
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W. J. WHEELEK, \yrnt.
So. Pari». Tluutr.

LOOK!
Hanover Woolen Mill.
W« have

od

hand

*cJ

now

are

AHIHEM.

e»try

day making

iATHETTU,
BLA-IKKTIM.,
(IHIHTIXU FLA*!* KL».
*
TAR.1R.

A* ■« bay moot of oor wool it home and »e;!
tirect u> consumer*, we can give a llrtt c i·» arti
•Je at a v«ry moderate coat.
C.ive our floods a tria; tier are made e»j*ciaily
ior the koat; market and *c ffti confident toey
will give good «alia faction.
Κ or sale at the Mill m Hanover \ illag* and alio
at the following j»tore·
Κ H Hutcnia». Hum.' M Corner; V S. Ftr·
Karnuta. Kamford (.'entre: H D.
nam aad C. H
Par ntoa. An lover C orcer H M ll lgmaD.So.
Andover. Calvin Bi»be«. Newrvt orner. —( ole
Brvacte P.>nd uruier A Burnhara. Beihel Hill:
1» become :<·ι
aaà alao at other plaaca a$ our
U
tcr luowni

A A0ENT8 WANTED FOR-THE Π

URIEHTAL WORLD

becaMMfaC to*rlp<ua*ùf tixttir· Κ u*«ia.Tm-»r>.
|c<H> lirxML Ail· Mlaor. Ta· Μ·Ι; I ··<. Mr
ΠΓΪ··-·«·ί a'.sa tau ta· ro«T»rt:f» Thia w vb« ·«.»
ke^u
P»!> » ·,! Ut la· k.«a3u· jiu<nl ω

The Tfar in Europe,
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Sll person* interested t>v <au-lnic a coi·} ot thionlerte be pahluhed three wp*k» •Bor*»»ivelY Ιο t'ir
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that
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appear at a Probate Coart to b· lieid at l"ar.Mid Couuty ou tbe Utird Tu«-da> of J .ii oeal
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Vou aee«l not be i*i; from n· n·
nictai. Yon ••an *i»e yv.ar wt«>!e t.mc to the
Work, or only our apar· m nieota. We have
Wftware making <nr*r #.·· ικ·Γ>1»ν
Ail wh<>
mugAicv at onre can make m ney f i-: At the prv•nt lime money cannot b« made ao ea*u-. ami rap
ldlv M aey olher buateea#. It rout» nothinr to try
lue ba«ln?*i>
Terms and $5 uaiflt fre«. Addrt
at ouo«. U UaLtJin A Co.. Portland, Mo.
jy
yoajr
over

owe t^wa.

irr «Mr· n·· lee· ftan vr.t

for It."

Hill's Manual.

A ipude to Correct Wriltaf. «bowing how to
txpreaa written ibou^bt, Piaiaiy, Kapidly. Elegantly, in SocUl and Boaiaeae "L.ie— etubrai ιηκ
Speiileg. un of Capital Letter·, Pan' toatiob
CwuipuaiUua. Writing lor the Pre»·, Proof Kea<i
tag. eplaioiary Correapoodeace, .Notes or Invita
t on. Cards·, Commercial Form·,
Legal Bu*inerform?, with ezpLna.ioea. A Dictionary of II u··
Word·. Short Hand Writ in*. Uuiie··
gynoaym»·*
or S^cretarie·. Par!:»uienfcarjr Uu.c.
Wriuog Γ
•try aad 50 piece» ot the beat »«iecte«i Poetry, antl
many othar things too numerou* u> menin o here
frof. Fill, who haa long be«n a auccea»ful Teach
er ω «orne of our
but ae·· colleges
prepared
Ihi* book wlib
reference to aoppiving a
long felt want. Toe fact that It haa gone through
14 edition*. Ts.ouw η the »hort time since it.pub
heal.oo «ho-T· more Uutn worts can tell how
it
haa uvea appreciated. Thia Book U
Jest wb*t all
a^-ed lo help them
carry oe daily the work o:
their owe e^ecatioo.
So y<>UDg man can affortl
lo be wiihout it—and !t U
tqtianr ae vainalde to
volume 1» a handsome quarto
of XA page»—publi»had
by Meeer·. Warreu Λ Co
LUttago. sola oniy by Sebacnpt-oa. Addrw··

eaprial

H.O. (iAKltlOV
SM IMdJe Street, Portland.
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turned around and walked biek to
the ρ lut d^s'içtiated
«Iones' second had
the Word "Fire ; and. as he slowly naid.

Society

i'^n h·· ti«ed over either
U ml or wood llro.
< l'ili·. M>'«k h
«ι<·l< kly Ίι tJ nil the jnicrt MO'I
far τ .1 e -e'u ο··Ι
·ι°' pel mhΊ or
CO'il on the m··<·!.
ιιΚΙ not let tmoke ami
jjiin nit ol Ihr Kt ve
1KU.H not put out I lie
lire.
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<*4L Ct h» for nearly one tear. and ran »ay
ne never sold a «miliar preparation
»e Lavo
that gave enrh universal » it t faction
to learn tbe f.ret complaint y· t.
We are not in the I * t of rernmtrcndlrg pat•r.t n-edlclni», b'it yo.
ι reparation meete the
I »e tblnte th"ie afflicted
war.ta of tbouaande. η
•hould be eon\ 'nei <1 of it· greut meriteo that their
■ufferlr.g w'll b r· 'lei I. We t.:.\ been In the
tr p·· twelve yearaconetantlr.
drug l.u»:r.e·· f
all
ardeoldevtrytlil rft < atarrh, bttt y· «ra lead·
the reit. If you »re proper Λ u c»n u»e thla letter
or any part f It that you « leti.
A
CO.
P. 1). BALPWtX
Very trnly yonra,
VTioleeale and Retail Γ) «1er» In I'mg*. Book» aad

WafblLgton. Jnd.,Fel.S,lS"i.
l»r. fanford'e Improred
package cont»i
and f >11 illnctlone for n*e In all
1
ubr,
Ir.haltng
eaeea. Prlcc, $1.00. Ki r »ale by all wholesale and
retail dnigg;·:· and d· alert throughout the I'r.lted
UlateeandTanada». W1 KKSA POTTER, General
Jlaae.
Agent· a d Whole«*lr ^npgUI·, " ,t( n,
Each
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—Why is a woman engaged in arrangMississippi publisher announce*
her false hair performing a high moring
"Smith's Weekly." We really hope Smith
? Because she is doing her ju-te.
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system.
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I.in. PuûCiru ι-t ι!η· forest tree Anil
Gilead.
Βλι-samka. r I'.tlin <
The I [ ni y I Huiehouml soothes ASI»
and inflammation*, and
si'ai I KKs .ill irriuti
xxi> HF.Ats the throat
the Tjr-l-ahn <t l'Ai.
and air passages leading to the lungs. Fiv;
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful acti ·η. I.et no prejudice keen you from trying this great medicine of a famous doctor who has saved thousand·; of lives by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar-Ralm has no DAD TASTE or
smell.
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I- IVnnv, Itcv. Wni. A. Drew,
i. Martin, Itev.
Γ. U. Drew, Seoratara of
lev. II. κ Wood, <
•tate; Hon. J.T. Woodward, Male Librarian:
Wr inite National
Γι-t*ulcut
II.
II
Ciielninu,
Ion
tank; 8. w. I.me, •v-creiary of senate; M'arren
U. Al'icn, ll.iii. ..r. anil many thou»an I other* too
lUinertiiii· l« ιη··'»ιίοιι
·»<·« that the
lîfWaVe of woriblt « irait itioti»
uum of/, If, Kienu I· Um in the flu· of
:hr bo'tle. I'rioe .15 cent* per bottle,
.sample

>otïle aid circular in1··.
F. W. ΙιΙΛΜΙΛΜ, Proprietor.
.Augutta, Me.
ukuggists.
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FOU CFVFRAL HPrstMD [ SE. II IS I SURPASSED
For removing Pnlnt, Vaml»b, Grease, Blocklnc
Iruui
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banUt, Il lin

no
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and

«et the Kltrhrn
and Hand Minrrnl fcoap, and take no
other and you vrlll alwny* use it.
nare

CHARLES F.

BATES, Proprietor,

ΙΙΛΗΚΙϋΟΛ

AT., ΒΟβΤΟΧ.
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» Ceurt of Probate held at
ou
Parla within and l»r the ( ounty of oxford
the third I Ue >da. of Decern her, A, D lf><7.
r on tie
A
lmlnialr.it
II
V^TINi
A
IDLoN"
f .--taieot Sidney I U merta late of Hum ford.
,,.*it < oiintv, deceased, havin* prearnte.l m*
-a d
account ol »ilmini»trati«in of the Kutate ot
lor allowance : Alao the account ot >.d·
uey I lloiM-rte and eompany.
Ordend, Γ fiat the «aid Adminletrator *ive notice
ol lb ·
.0 all peraoua Infercrt.·* by cau-ln»; u eop>
order to b.; publiabed three weeks •ueceaa'vel) In
'he Oxford Detune rat printed at Part# that they
I'aria
niav ap|>ear .il a Probate I oert to be held at
next
m ~0.1·l County, ou tbe thipi Tueaday of Jan.
t!
e«.ti-e
ihew
any
.t 9 o'clock In the forenoon^ind
lliev have why the (ame »bouhl not be allowed.
A II WALKER.Judge.
ll.C. Davib.
A true oopy —atteat
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ΜΗ. J. WUEKLEK, Α υ η t.
U
Sonlli Pari» Mr.. !►·<· Λ. 1*78
»

.%«linini«trutor** Mulr.

to a llrenM· from the Hon. Judge
I'rof.ate I«»r tn·· C ountv of Oxford i
•ell
public >BWiOB on the niulli (tj day of
FVHruarv Λ I» 1 ηγ-. *t rn« o'clock in the toreη ii>o si the ufttre of t,eo. ll.ueu lu Oxford In hc.i1
ounty nil th·· right t it»·· aud interest which John
II. Dean late ot Oxford 10 »aid count'-, deceased,
ti ·« I in η i.tl U> I lie lollowing described real On laid
»iz: -Tli·· homt*lead ο«·«··ΐ|ΐι»··! I>y the -aid John
lù> dwel
II I >cau at th·· tun·; of his dcceiw.
Ιϋϊΐί hou»e and ltd lately occupied by A C. Ι'··»η
-iluated between the bumeatead of the late Jotin

1

I

jrUSL'ANT
ot
at

II
Mean ιη·1 the bridge near CImi idum tn.ll a
•aid Oxford—AI*o about 4" acre» of land on the
plain- ι.,Ίλιοιι Oxford au.I Viol· hull··.
I> it.-d at < >x!".»rd thi* iwentv-fourth day of I»e·
UKORliE IIA/HN
cembpr Α. I». 1ï*TT.
Adminiatralor.
I» .<w

Ν oiler of I'orrrlosurr.
mnin ι rati laxd bboiot οτβ«
ooatjr oi Oxibnl by hia 'a
M 'I ι Um
deed dated the λ -nty third day of Octoi r
\
I». 1-7C, an I recorded in Oxford I te fiat ry of
I tei-da. Book 173, Page 391; conveyed tome, th·
undi'tnunuii, in mortgug· χ certain tract oi Uud

t'uated in the t»wo of Itethel, ca the w<«t· il»
fruui »v e»t Β··ιΙι··Ι
■ide of tbe county mid
to Albany, and beiDj: a ; .it ot !<>t nuuii^-rnl α
nor· h l>> iau<i ui
ivui
d«d
in the I ii r t h (4 rung··.
utti I»» tat
Daniel K. i>eau. cart lu nni I γ·>μ·Ι
• I Kmuclx Barker «tid
Ati»er Heiiiiclt; nn.| nt
Ain auolbei
the we-t by land of \ bner It· uoeit
parrel ot about tlrteen acre*, bouudert north b\
laud of J·.tin I'.irkef .u.i ueorge Or»v« r; ··.»»·
by land o· t· .'·· GroVer: · 'Util an I »c<l > an·!
of |*λιιι«.Ι h Dean, Iioth oi -aid (iam b Ix-n g
>*ff;e nam· d in th·· above named moi ι*;α#.'·· ί··«ό,
together with pa-s acroaa the land ot »» d IMu·
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mr,
in
at
work
when
find
her
apo!og;ze
you
"What is the matter?" she ask·, i
the kitchen, but continues her task uulit I
"I don't know," he replied with yawn,
it Is· finished.
When you hear a young [
it is nothing serious.
"but
and
iady say : "I shall attend church
wear my old bonnet and
waterproof cloak,
tor I fear we shall have a rainstorm," dcl>o Eevryihina Wilt.
peud upon it, she will make a good wife.
If you have something to attend to,
When a daughter remark* :
Mother, 1 about it
eoolly and thoughtfully and do
would not hire help, I can assist you to ] it as well as
you can. Do it as if it were
do all the work iu the kitchcn," set it
the'ouly thing yru had ever to do in your
down that she will make somebody a good
tife,;aud as if everything depended upon
wife, when you hear a young lady fay it. Your work will theu be well done,
to her father : ··Don't you
purchase a and it will afford you genuine satisfaction.
very expensive or ehowy dress for me, but Often much more
depends upon'the manone that will wear best."
you may be ner in wnich things, seemingly tri vial,are
•are she will make a
good wife.
performed, that one would suppose, or
than it is possible to foiesee. J>o every—American hor-es are sold for carthing well, and you will find it conducive
riage hordes in London. A Kentucky horse to
with
your happiness, and that of those
Wurth *125, cau be trausported to Liverwhom you come in contact.
for φόϋ, aud theu so.d for
Une
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anonymous litter ss wsntin? in manliIf he uses the letter as a vehicle
ness.
of persona! abuse, it pro Ounce* hiiu u
blackguard as we!! as a coward,and chuckles over any punishment he may receive.
Thomas Kaikes.one of thn dandies conspicuous about London during tho reign
of lieorge IV., had been disfigured bv
«mal! pox. Hi- r « π1· perti'-ular. >1ι···,ν«.1
One day he commarks of the disease.
posed and s^nt anonjmou-ly to <ount
an

"One,—tw.>—three—fire ! the)· simuitaL>taut y tired.
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Abstract of ΡΙΙΓ· Writ.
UGUSTL'S G. PBARSOÎÏ of Buckfleld

STATE OF MAINE.
OXFOKP·»*:— Supreme Judicial Court, Dec'r.
Τof m. A. D. 1177.
KING Κ BUCK.
Al* il'.Hl I'M G PKAKWN »».
And now it appearing to tit·- Court that the tald
Defendant ι» uot an Inhabitant of-thia Stale
and haa no tenantagent or attorney therein, ami
of thi* auit.
lh.it lie ha-no notice of the peudency
the *ald I'lmietiff
It i« ordered l>y the Coert that
of
the
pendency
notify the nail Décidant
of thin W ril
thcrof by cau'lnjf an abstract eopy
with till· order of Court thereon to be pubUabed thr. «
the Oxford Democrat a paper
ΤΙ»·· r.*ly, *tsi«.on Λ Iliiniîli». iumI week" «uecetalvely lu
(•riuivd ui l'aria lu aald County the la»t publication
(·<·<>. U ood A ( ο S
the next term uf
to lie (liirty day* at le vât bi'lure
on the
•mid Court to be holden ai l'art» aforesaid
next to the end tbat
fc nd Tuesday of March
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Make the b*>-t nold or u-e.l. One Dollar. lairlul I
Tw« Oollnra I
money, in eaeh »i*ty i»oun·! 1.« *
Sold by Uro·
hi < h·'h n>c.
in oni· of the
Patent metal
m
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SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE

chamber of their pistols w.»s discharged, debtor eanuot enjoy.
unless one or the other fell before ali the
From tho Maine Farmr
discharges were made. They chose their
For Lice on Cattle.
HOonds, and agreed upon a rebel surgeon
(as he was the only one in either comI have tried the following receipt, have
mand) to attend them in case of danger.
seen it tried many times, and have neve»
Joneo was certainly a fine looking fel- knovso it to fail. For it I am indebted to
low, with light hair and blue eyes, 5 feet
the British American A^rir»ulturiet : Tuk*
10 inches· iu height, looking every inch the the leaves ami stalks of tho Hiuc
Larkspur,
military chieftain. He was a man that a garden flower, and eoak till the strength
ladies
and
admire
would
soldiers
regarded is extracted, and wash the cattle with the
with admiration. 1 never saw a man more
liquor. It will kill lice on cattle every
cool, determined, and heroic under such time and will do them no harm whatever
circumstances 1 have read of the deeds ο
W. 11. McN.
White Kock.
chivalry and knight-errantry in the middle ages, and of brave mcu embalmed in
I notiee in a la»c number of the Fakmmodern poeev ; but when 1 saw this man
kr au inquiry how to get rid of lice o:
Jones come to the duiHints' scrat.-h, lightcattle. Have a dish of kerosene ; dip th·
ing, not for real or supposed wrongs to eard teeth into it. and card }our <itt!«
himself, but as he honestly thought, ior well
ΤΙηλ
every day fur two weeks.
his country and the glory of his flag. I
should be cirded continually through th«
could not help admiring the man, notwithwinter, as it pays well for the time spent
standing he fought for the freedom of the Some use tine sand for 1« I line,and si.ι inknegro, which I was opposed to.
le a little of the same on the back* id' th«
Frye was a man of full <» feet high, cattle. That will help drive them cfT '
s
ender, with long, wavy, curliug hair, jet 1 have sometimes found that the tilingblack eyes, weiring a slouch hat and grey
wh» re saw·· have been filed to accomplish
suit, and looking rather the demon than
the same result, by silting it upon tl·»
the man. There wn nothing feroc; us
S. I'ili.
hack·, of the cattle.
about him ; but there was that eclf-miffic-1
Phillips.
ient. nonchalance that said, "1 wid kiil
"
Without a doubt, he was brave,
you
Am and Light.—Κ very ore know- that
cool, and collected, and although sutb ri; _■
an
a plant
grown in the dark is weak
from a terrible flesh wound in his left arm,
color!·» ; and if it hx·» plenty 11' light
received a week before, ho manift sU-1 no j
and little air, w ,i> it wi I have the η.»
Hmptoms of distress, but seemed icady ural co or. it wi I be slender an I si<-k
for the fight.
fhe gïrdener, therefore, is cap ful togiv·
The ground was stepped off by the *echis green· house an 1 h >t-beds ijo' only
•nls, pistols loaded and exchanged, an i
iiiht, but air at every couveniont cp;·ο»
the principals brought face to face I nevIn winter he haiis a bright, intunity.
er shall forget that meeting donc-, in his
with delight. Fiants will snff r
day
ny
ban
Κ
military,boyish mood as they shook
from u eurrer.t ot «-oid air just ."s their
remarked that
-ti-fitt·-i 1 ν απ
owner w iuld. >«ut will be
V- M» r brave* <leaUi for a Γ«η<*ίΓιιΙ wrt
a»r. Pr< νι·1
ite-.i
breath
w lirn IB
'· r.tumt; "treer

Wm. J. Wheeler,
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The Fartner and ΠΙ» Money.
A Remarkable Duet.
Rebellion.
the
of
A· latld··!
The farmers who '-lifted" the mortgagee
their land during the flush times
from
wit·
1
1863
of
June,
On the 12th day
From a Distinguished Physician·
wore the fortunate ones ;
nested a duel between & Captain Jones, eausedby the war
VO a ingle dueim hu entailed more nfferlng or
commanding a Federal scout, aud a CapU whilo those who went into debt have gen- 1>
haatened tbe breaking op of the constitution
of taete. of debt,
ain Frye, commanding a rebel scout in erally failed. In view o'" the prosperity then t'atarih. The (odm oflmell,
of b·vine, th· human voice, the mind.one or mora
s»
·οιη·1Ιπι»· nil yield tc Itedeetnicuve Influence,
year,
Greene county, Kist Tennessee. These of the farming class during the ρ
he poleon It d(«tribute· throughout tbo ijitera
9nd
two men had been fighting c«ch other for it its well to remember th s <\:crionoe.
•tick* every vital force, end break* op the moit
of eoMtltatlOM. Ignored becan»ebut little
robuit
fnir
six months, u »h the fortunes of bittles iu A 0( initiation of caiu-es his pridct-ed
asderetood by moetphyilrian·, Impotentljr a»e«ll«d
from
quack· and charlatan·, thoee «uffering
by
un
wiih
immense
Their
the
other.
then
in
and
favor of one
It have little hope to be relieved of It thll aide
conjunction
pwcis.
It
la time. then.thatthe popular treatthe
of
grave.
the
reminds
World
i»ut the K;iral
comrade.* were caw pod on either side of crop.
ment of thla terrible dlaeaae by remediee wltbln the
of all paaeedjnto hand· et onee competent
Lick creek, * lar^e and sluggish stream, farmers that "tho European war will not reech
and tmatworthr. The new end hitherto untried
there
method
feradopted by Dr. Banford In the preparation
a
for
next
shallow
that
and
too
ford
last always ;
too deep to
year perhaps
hi· iUDioat, Cr sm baa won my hearty approval,
ell the canal
but there a bridge spanned the will be a larger crop in Great Britain Îtbelieve It likely to eucceed whenthe
boat
;
root of the
ry
remediee fall, becauee Itetrlkee at
dlreae*. viz., the u-i.tifUl ItooJ. while It beal· the
stream for the convenience of the travelling than has been produced in fifty years ;
ulcerated membrane by direct application to the
lu action le baaed on certain fixed
public. Kach of them guarded this bridge, that but a very small portiou of our crops Baaal paaaagea.
and uni*·· the vital forcée are too far exthat communication should go neither may be wanted abroad, and that in couse· £nle«,
aneted, mont, lu the great majority of ca*ee. effect
• cure.
North nor South.as the railroad track had ijuenee tho very lowest prieea may prevail
GEO. BtARP, M D.
Komcott
Block, Bo. FtamwoHaM, ocl. 1,1374.
be
forewarnTo
been broken up mon the before. After fight- lor all our farm crops."
ing each other for several months and con- ed is to be forearmed. Farmers, theretesting the point as to which should hold fore, who take in money for their crop«afely claim to be ore of the few popular
the bridge, they agreed to tight a duel, the this year, had better pay their debt*. In· : MAT
remediee receiving the approval of medical
In private, not only fr%ely reeomto hu d tin biiJgcun li-^ut»*! for stead of incurring new debts, pay oft' tin· ! grntlcmen. who.
couquercr
tcud It but n»e It in their fa:nlllea la prefereuce
Jones gave the challenge I old ones. (îct in an independent eondi· I t·· any of the préparation· utually preecrlbed by
the time being.
phvalctana.
Υι are aware." «aid * dUtlngilUhed city phyand Frye accepted. The teiiu.s were, tlut 'ion. The farm will always make an in- ;
to the Ma··. Medical
eVlan, that my nb"g»i'
Ileaolve
at
twen- dustriou* farmer a
with
publicly recommend
f
should
<-iy rue each I*· »t Tr»·
good living.
navy pistols
fight
j or preecrlbe
they
the Kadi, al c ;r>· s butalncel received
as
after a
you g-> j a·' mnrh relief from trie u«a of It myeelf.
ty y aids apart, deliberately walking to- ?o owe no nun a cent. Pay
trial of th« utual rerr.edle·. 1 hav· priuntil the îa>t and
1 nave eent to
of mind will be yours thaï the thorough
wards each other, and
vately advleed tt· nee. and
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FOR $1-25 CASH,
will «ell Cabinet

I

make,
Organ»,
for
WE
Stop*, Octavo Coupler and grand
knee.
to
adverti-«-d for #AV) to # KG.
Equal
any
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oi 1-3m

our own
organ

J. D. CUEMCY ACO

hi·
given to my »«n Adelbert Kilgorr,
trade for
time, during hie minority to act and
or
himaeii and I snail claim none of bi· earning·,
after thi* date.
pay any debt* of hi· contracting
KILOOHE.
J. D.
je-#w·
Niwry, Jan. 2, 1»78.
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